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Honor Founder 
Rotarians Give Dinner In Honor 

or Paul Harris 
See Story on Page 8 

Mostly Cloudy 
IOWA-lncreasinr cloudIDess, fol
lowed by snow In norihwes1 por
tion, rlslnr temperature today; to
morrow snow, colder. . , ~ ... 
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League Keeps 
r 0 Principles 
Of Founding 

Win On Anti-Lynch Filibuster 
Hitler ~ancels Statement ~harges Japanese 
Conventton Of _ 

Three 
St..age 

To 

Major Powers 
Rededication 
Founding 

1::~:h~:i~O~~:: Sentry Slapped U. S. Diplomat's 
F;o;:~:~:~:c~f Face For ~Insolent Attitude' 

I GENEVA, Jan. 27 (AP)-Great 
Britain, France and Russia-the 
only three major powers remain
ing in the League of N<\tions
today rededicated themselves to 
the principles of international co
operation on which it was founded. 

BERLIN, Jan. 27 (AP)-Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler tonight ordered 
cancellation of invitations for Sun
day's session of the reichstag. 

It was believed the reason for 
, the sudden change lay in his opin~ 
! iOn that, after careful study of the 
international situation, it woulq be 
inopportune at this time to make 

'Honeymoon Bridge' Crashes Into Falls 
• • • • • • • • • 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
of Great Britain, however, admit
ted the league's field of action had 
been restricted inevitably by with
drawal of "some of the league's 
most important members"--Japan, 
Germany and Italy. 

Workers Unhurt as 1,200 Foot Arch Breaks Before Ice Pres 'ure 

The declarations generally were 
considered an effort to keep the 
league alive by a tacit understand
ing the punitive power to impose 
sanctions under article XVI of the 
covenant would not be invoked, 

Smaller nations have indicated 
they would leave the league rather 
than be drawn into conflict with 
their larger neighbors who have 
qUit Geneva, 

any statement on !oreign policy. NIAGARA FALLS, N, Y., Jan. steel trame, now lying torn and 
The chancellor was said to have 

decided that time was working for 27 (AP)-America's famous "Hon- crumpled on the ice 200 leet be-
. Germany and she Can await de- eymoon bridge" which for 39 low. 

velopments calmly without again years arched across Niagara's dlz- Concern at first was felt for a 
laying her cards on the table, h d ' . jam dozen workmen who had been To confine his speech before the zy gorge, cras e In an Ice 
reich stag to remarks on the do- late today with a roar that trying to protect the foundations 
mestic situation on the other hand, drowned out Niagara itself, :!rom ice but an hour later the 
it was said, would not be In keep- The sound of the 1,200 foot International railway company, 
ing with the Importance he at- black steel arch smashing on ice owners of the bridge, formally 
taches to the body as a sounding far below drew crowds running announced all workers were safe. 
board tor pronouncements calcu- from all parts of this honeymoon For two days the spidery arch 
lated to stir the world. resort. which had one end in Canada 

It was statedauthOI·itatively j[ The bridge fell so swiftly that and one in the United States had 
h.e , sho,:!ld reconsider tonight's de-I throngs on the rim ot the gorge wavered before one of the great
clslon It would. mean he has an scarcely saw it go. Other thou- est ice jams that ever thundered 
announcement of first magnitude sands who rushed up saw only over Niagara Falls, Motorists 
to make. the wreckage of the gossamer and pedestrians were barred 

The present outlook was that 

when the span began to tremble 
and "groan" yesterday. 

Today, besides surrounding the 
bridge piers, ice appeared to have 
all but enveloped the Ontario 
Hydro Electric commission's mil~ 
lion dollar generating station at 
the Coot of the Calls, 

A United States bOl'der offi
cial, who would not give his 
n" me, was standing on the ice 200 
feet from the bridge when it fell . 

" I had just looked at my watch," 
he said, "It was 3:10 1-2 p.m, 
(CST). I he<lrd groaning steel, 
and then the webs of steel above 
thc American pier buckled and 
clipped," 

Thirteen of the 14 council mem
bers pleaded their faith in the 
basic principles of the league 
covenant. The 14th was Po land, 
whose Foreign Minister Joseph 
Beck made no pledge to uphold the 
covenant but said his country re
mained faithful "in the real sense 
of international collaboration." 

Until all nations once again have 
been brought into international co
opel'ation and a better plan de
vised, Eden suggested the compro
mise course of showing faith in the 
league by using it "for all purposes 
for which it is fitted." 

exercises on Sunday in honor of 
the fifth anniversary of Hitler's 
coming to the chancellorship would 
center around the traditional 
torchlight parade past the chancel
lery . 

Hitler's speech before the reich
stag had been expected to be an 

I 
apprlllsal of the frye years of nazi 
government, 

Prof. Lee Travis Resigns As 
.Psychology Department Head 

• 
Loyalists Drive 

Against Rebels 
On Two Fronts 

Top, left to right, Senators George, Connally and McKellar: beloW; 
lighted domc of capitol Indicating congress In night _10. I .. ' 

Defeat {or the bitterly-fought seemed cerlain. Three pf the sen
Wagner-Van Nuys anti-lynching ators who led the filibuster. into 
bill in the senate was forecast its third week are pictured. They 
when eHorts of the bill's sponsors are, left to r1ght, Senators Walter 
to have the senate vote drastic F, George or Georgia, Tom Con
cloture or gag ruie to c1o$e debate nally of Texas and Kenneth Me
and force an immediate volc was Kellal' of Tennessee. Tho other 

The reich stag has not met since 
last Jan, 30. 

New Appeal For. 
Mooney Reaches 

Supreme Court 

HENDA YE, France, at tht: th II b d ' t 1 · W lit 'd' time, vlelol·y for e sma nn the cap) 0 , to as 1 ng on, m 1- A new appeal fur freedom for 

To Take Effect 
At End of Year 
Dean Kay Recommends 

Acceptance of Move 
By President 

i 
outvotcd, 51 to 37. At the same pholo shows the lighted dome' of WASHINGTON, Jan, 27 (AP)-

Sp3ni h frontier, Jan. 27 (AP)- . h d t . . ht . or DiXie senators, w 0 ]·esol-te 0 cating congress 10 mg sesslfln Thomas J, Mooney, serving a life 
Government armies drove against a long !ilibuster to fight the bill, during the fllibustel'. sentence after being convicted of Prof. Lee Edward Travis last 
insurgent communications on twu ........... ....... •• .. *. .. .... participating in a 191~ prepared- night submitted his resigna 'on all 
eastern Spanish fronts tonight in 
11 surprise offensive to relieve 1S t ' V 51 37 A'· ness dllY parade bombing, rcached head of the PilYchology depart-
the pressure on Teruel. ena e S ote, ., galnS,.t thT;::~;~~i;oa~~r~o~~:'the ' PriS_ ment. Dean George F, Kay of the 

Bombing and strafing planes, L. .. DIP H oner asked the high tribunal to college of liberal arts annollnced. 
lanks and armored cars made lIDltmO' e Jate roves , eavy pass the California sup;eme court's Dean Kay recommended to 
1he fighting some of the worst or ~ • refusal to grant a Writ of hebcas President Eugcne A. Gilmore that 
the civil war. The insurgent.> B. A· L hO BOll corpus, Mooney is no)\' in Cali- the resignation, to take effect at 
were trying to retain tbeir ll)w- arr1er to ntl . ync In 0' I fornia's San Quentin penitentIary. the close of the present academic 
tr Aragon foothold. The govern- r" I He contended he had been con-Iyear, be accepted, 
Inent was struggling to crack the t . victed on perjury testimony. I Professor Travis has been serv-
~iege of Teruel laid five weeks Southern Senators Still ing as head of the psychology de-
ngo by the insurgents when they • N C ' S partment since last July and has 
were dl' iven out. Try to Tal~ Bill 'Late ew~. oroner a y S been a member 01 the university 

Government - held Mad rid, >::J f Ity I 1927 N f 
about 135 mlles west of Teruel, To Death acu s nc~ . ~ reason or 

B II · K 0 h the resignabon was given. 
was shelled for an hOUL· slarting U etIDs " enney eat Dean Kay's statement In full 
nt noon while government ar til- WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (AT') follows: 

• • • • , . . , . . . . . . 

Allison Used 
Insolence, J a p 
Statement Says 

'Was Outspoken Critic 
Of Japanese Army 

Practices' 

SHANGHAI, Jan, 28 (Pdday) 
(AP)-A Japanese statement to
day charged a Japanese sentry 
slapped the lace of John M. Alli
son, ranking United States diplo
mat at Nanking, aCtel' the Ameri
can adopted what was called al\ 
"insolent attitude." 

This incident was reported to 
have occurred Wednesday in Nan.' 
ki ng and a second American, 
whose name was not given, waS" 
said to have been manhandled also 
by Japanese soldiers at the same 
time, 

The statement, carried by Dome! 
(Japanese news agency) and at
tributed to a Japanese military 
spokesman as his account of the 
episode, alleged: 

"The case arose from the Inso
lent attitude adopted by Allison 
who sought to deal with Japanese 
soldiers as a policeman would treat 
a law breaker. 

"It must also be attributed 10 
an attitude by Allison character
ized by outspoken criticism of Jap
anese army practice which he en
gaged in notwithstanding his offi
cial status." 

Domei (Japanese news agency) 
said Japanese authorities had apQl
ogized and were trying to sett1e the 
incident locally, Allison protestEld 
immediately to the Japanese con
sula te general '!lIter the assault 
Wednesday. Allison Is third sec
retary to the embassy. 

(The state department at Wash
ington Thu,rsday made public a 
Sharp American note, presented to 
Japan Jan. 17, protesting continued 
"flagrant disregard" of American 
rights by Japanese troops at Nan
king and other Chinese ci ties. 

(The note, strongest since the 
Japanese sinking of the American 
gunboat Panay, said the disregard 
of American rights could not pe 
reconclled with previous Japanese 
assurances Arne ric a n interests 

I 
would be respected and demanded 
the aSU1·ances be enforced,) . 1~ I·ylnen bombarded To led 0, - The senate's confirmed dislike F II A ad I "Prof Lee Edward TravLs 

uhr"ll 45 miles southwesl or Ma- f I' ·l ' I th r ·ts a eCl enta professo'r and head of the de: 
or Iml mg eng 0 I mem- Rebel" S"""'ou,lde.J , . dIid. ' .,... W partment of psycholo,y Thurs-bers' spccches provcd a moun-

I 
BARCELONA, Jan. 27 (AP).... day nll'h& tendered his relll'-

• tainous barrier to .,hc anU-lynch- WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (AP) nation to Dean Georl'e F. Kay 

E P Spanish governmcnt &ro\,IlS were Th f t I f 11 f R t ti ( coDomlc act ing bill today, - ea a a 0 epresen a ve Gf the collel'e of liberal arts, 

I 
The chamber voted overwllelm- rllPOl'led ton1gbt to bave su,r- Edward A. Kenney, New JersllY the resl&natlon to take effect 

rounded several thousand hisur- democrat, from a sixth-floor hotel .a ahe close of the prelent aea-

I Sen. Stei wer 

I 
Quits; Returns 
To Law Office For All World ingly, 51 to 37, against limiting gent' troops in the Seladaii St;ctor, window today was accidental, demlc year. Dean Kay has 

., debate drastically and thus end- Coroner A l\1agruder MacDon eight miles north of Tel1"el. · . - "ubmUted the reslrnation to 
ing effort of southern senators aId declared. P.eslden' Gilmore with 'h-The maneuver was · said &0 ••• ~ 
Lo Lalk the bill lo deaLh. Kenney, best known in congress recommenda'ion 'hr.' It .. ~ .~_ have I~olal.cd Ihe Ins!luen~ from fl. -. ""-

Senutor Barkley of Kentucky, f G I"'al for his advocacy 0 a na~ona cepted." ,. Ihc ma.in body 0 cnera .... mo tte d t 1 
the democratic leader, soon aI- , lottery, had a nde he annua Professol' Travis has also been ,.. N Francisco F("'.mco's alla.cipnl" ,or· I d' i b th wASHINGTO , Jan. 28 (AP) terward acknowledged il would congressiona lnner g ven y e serVl'ng as director of the psycho-ccs on ~hc strat~glo easteq1. froll'- N J h b f 

- A world economic pact should be be impossible ~o obtain a final ew ~rsey c am er Q ' cOlTllJlerce logical and speech clinic. He 
negotiated to remedy economic vote on the anti- lynch mcaSU1'e, , last rught at a hotlll near the succeeded the acting head of the 

I 

Be1gian U r .g e s PROF. LEE EDWARD TRAVIS 

Japan N eeds $1,800~OOO?OOO 
To Continue War With China 

maladies, Belgium's eX-PL·emier He told lhe senate he would oall Seek Gunmtln-Bwulit . White House, qepartment, Dean-Emeritus Carl 
Paul Van Zeeland, suggested to- upon advocates of the legislation ROCK"'ORD, III., Jan, 2'7 (AP· ) He lell from the window of E. Seashore, last summer, TOKYO J 27 (AP)-J ,~' 
d U t " a bedroom where he had spent I Among his co,htrl'butions to the . , ,an. apan s .-------------ay. nder the agreement, demo- shortly to decide whe her they .. tod ed 

't' t' A two gun robber who shot' an the nJ'ght wl' th a fellQw ,uest at h 1 . 1 fl ld i ... d ' fightIng forces ay prepar a La Cuard:a Dl'ssec'ts eratie and authoL"l anan na Ions wanted to continue · debating it - psyc . 0 oglca e s w.e lSCOV- b d t ti t d h·gh ~ 
IJ b te t automobile finance compan·y 'ad- the dinner f b ." . ti" u ge es ma e as 1 as a ke would colla ora 0 remove or take up some olher legislation, . eJ·y 0 "ram ungerprlD ng aD' S u1 . r l' 

.rade barriers, stabilize currencies, Tllen Sonalor W'~dnel' (D-NY', o:u "l meth olen Yin, a person y , J·ustor today and escap":..l ··wl'th The coroner decl·ded an inCluest od f 'd tif· ' b 1$1,800,0, 00,000 to carryon the un- tme at WIC,I 0 
I·d . t ti I d bt d ~. u" $180 was the object 'of a ""'lice wo ld t be necesSary declared war against China for l conso I ate In erna ona e s an a co-author of the bili to penalize .. " u no . his brain waves h II ustrate Lecture 

I i search tonight, . I Kenney's secretary John M, 9 7 h' , t d anot er year. 
open up co on es, officers permitting lynchings and 8i t 'd ' ti' ti j d' In 1 2 e was appoIn e as- (This with previous appropri-

Van Zeeland stated his pr0li!ram countics in which they occur, an- Robert Billings, 23, or"Madison, ~edwarK' sal ~n~es "g8 o~ dO ,1- slstant proCessor of clinical psy- alions 'WOUld pring to approxi- SPRINGFIELD, IiI., Jan. 27 
in a report made under mandate nounced he would call for senata Wis., received a flesh ' wound cad entneYh. a la!i~ls~n °d rhessd chology and the ne>ct year be- mately' $3000000000 the cost to 
f th B 't· h d F e h g while scuI.fling with Ute robber an go 0 IS 0 ce lin a f C 'h 1 d " , (AP) - MayoI' Fiorello H. La rom e rt IS an r nc ov- action Monday on the administra- tallen. whl'le ~tte· m,ntl' g to adjust ca, me pro essor 0, psyc 0 ogy an Japan of the first year and a ernments nd forwarded by them In his office in the downtown ... "" n d t f th li I F 1924 ., a tion's proposal to stimulate home- "I' h d bl- ' I d lr\!C or 0 e c n c, rom half of the war which started 
Icr this government. district. Billings ' wrestl!d a re- a ~rge ~en~ d t~U e .w: ow. ill to 1927 he was a national re- last July) , 

'The BelgIan, who came to Wash- b~~l~I~~1' enator g 'n j"' II volver from the ma,n after' he had ewbor t,s1l114 I ~h WIntr°W, 5th search council fellow, The te~tatlve army and navy 
Inglon last year and saw "Presi- I . ut n s s. e etu ,y been ordered to liB.nd dver his was a ou nc es om e Besides writing many articles 

Guardia of New York, stood be
fore an IJIi nois fatm audience to
night and dissected a ten-cent 
ham sandwich to illustrate .' his saJd hey werc confIdent be)r I ' floor, that the casements opened i d' tll' j estimates now being worked out 

dent Roosevelt In the course of hi s r ht h d b d th t ·t firm's money. The gunman dr,ew t t d d th t th lor magaz nes an SCI en IC our- were expected to amount to be-
investigation preliminary to the Ig a ld ~n I ~~n ~~ a I I another revolver and fired, strik- ou war an a ere WI\S no rials, Professor Travis is the au- tween four billion and five bi!- advocacy of st;;tbilized prices for 
report, urged a conference of rep- sOO,n wou e aJ aSI e, ing Billings in the left side, screen. thor of "Speech Pathology," psy- lion yen _ $1,160,000,000 to agriculture, 
resentatives of the Uni,ted States, But Wagner declal'ed: Stewart said the stocky, white- phology textbook, was a contr!,b- $1,450,000,000, "We want the Amcrican farmer 
Great Britain, Germany, FL·i nce "I shall stand firm.ly for the haired conaressman had been sut- utor to the handbook of Child These latest figures WI' U be 

g ! tI I" I t 1 g Sla ferin" from high blh ---' prAssure to be prospcrous,:' the stocky 
and Italy to prepare the economic passil e 0 liS e"IS a tOn so on Insuntllce yers Die" b'" Psychology In 1933 and editor of known 8S the provisional arms mayor told the convention of the 
pact. <IS a majol'ity , of the senators CHEST R III J 28 (F Ida ) ~nd mild heart trou Ie, the 34th yearbook of the National account of tbe supplementary 

He predicted the IJgreement wh. O believe in this legislation (AP) ME ~ .:: pan'te 3 .. _r y_ rl Illinois Agricultural association. 
" ld ' th ld t t d Jlh .. - n ... 'ta.,e or r, • year M- W k .:Iociety for the Study of Educa- budget will be added to the reg- The ham sandwich was pulled 
wou Impart to e wor he san w me, . old mother and handsome An,elo me or ~rs Ilon. ular army and navy budget of from his coat pocket as La 

Impetus which it is awaiting ~n Althoug~, concededly, the anll- Ralph Gla~ola, ~2, both of , 8'- V • ~e is a membe~ of numer~us $360,000,000 already approved by Guardia advocated actual cost of 
order to recover its confjdenc,~ 111 lynch .blll Itself commands a clear I LouIs, died In the electrIc chair at Th Riot Ilatiolll\l organizations, including the cabinet. producing farm crops be estab-
~e pacific destiny of natIons. I majority of senate votes, s,hut- Souihern illinois penllenllary earlr rea ten the American Psychololical asso- Authoritative sources said it lished so that fail' stabilized priCes 

Van Zeeland contessed (ran~1y l li.ng off debate ~roved an ent~elY today for the weadlnf dll;y illSQr- 1 ~ ciation, American Physiological was based on the probability that can be paid, 
his Investigation had not glvcn him different question, To achIeve anee slaylnl' of the woman's) SOCiety, Society of :Experimental actual hostilities or wartime con- ______ _ 
too great hopes nations would ac- their objective it was necessru:y brother. WASHINGTON, Jl\n. 27 (AP) Biolop and MediCine, National ditions would last through 1938. 
cept his Ideas, but he believed thc thal supporters of the bill poll -P'urious delegates to the United ¥soclat!on oC Teachers of Speech, (Japan's entire budget for last 
aituation was so acute a reaction two-thirds of those cast, Instead Mine Workers convention threat- Nl\tional SOCiety for the study ot year amounted to only slightly Explosion K.i.lL; Six 
In the direction of CoUabOl'ation they mustered less than u major- Fire Destroys Barn oned to mob'1{yden ' Smith, Ne- .t,:ducation, Acoustical Societ3' of less than $800,000,000 of which 
ml"ht be possible, Hy. MT. PLEASANT, Jan. 27 (AP) 111'0 delegate from Raleigh, W. ~merica, American Speech Cor- about hal! went to the fighting 

III Scottish Factory 
Secretary of State Hull com- - Fire of undetermined origin to- \Ta., when he acknpwled.ed today rection association, Sigma Xl, Pht services. Before the end of 1937, 

mented Van Zeeland had made a night destroyed one 01 the barns of he once was a deputr aherltf. Beta Kappa and Sigma Pi frater- however, supplementary budgets STEVENSTON, Scotland, Jan. 
27 (AP) - Six persons were kil~ 
led today by twn explosions at 

Valuable contribution to solution Rail .. oad Head Urges the state hospital for the Insane Smith had ar'isen to dem~nd nity. had increased war appropriations 
of the problem with which he was here, killing 38 head of purebred "autonomy" for the southern We~t by more than $760,000,000.) 
attempting to deal. Increase in RalCf; ca We, ' VIrginia district at the untlln. Children Killed 

Marraret Pearson Acquitted 
JERsEY CITY, N. J. (AP) -

An all-male jury yester6ay ac
quitted 32 year old Margaret 
l'eanon of the slayln, of her 
Pltrolman - hu!band, ' Wilhelm 
Ptaraon, 3'1. 

PITTSBURGH, Jan , 27 (AP) 
John J. Pelley, president o( the 
Association of American }iail
roads, asserted today frcight 
rates must be increased "to bring 
the railways out of a financial 
bog." 

The fire had gained good head- '(an A. Bittner, presi~ent 01 that GLASGOW, Mont. (AP) 
way when discovered and attend- dIstrict, Interrup~ to ask whe- Two little ItlrlB. one three years 
ants were only able to save two tiler S~th had nllt ~een a dep. old, the other 18 months ot age, 
head 01 cattle from the flamel. llty at a time when repres,en,,~ W!lI't burned to death last , nIght 

The fire was cUscovered at 11:30 tives were "not ,Uowed to ill ut McCone City, Port Peck dam 
p,m, into the di.trict." project town near here. They 

Hospital officials declined to ea- "Send him home!" It\l\IlY dele~ .... ere \he daughters of Mr, and 
Umate the loss tonisht. sates Ibouted. Mre. Geor,e Thompaoll. 

Two Tea.. Advance Ihe huge Noble's explosive works 
SIOUX CITY (AP) _ Worth- where 3,000 employes were at 

Ington, Minn" and EmmetsbUrg work. 
advanced to the second round of The blaSts, which came 10 
the Hawkeye junior college con- mlrrutes apart, occurred In tile 
fE:rence basketball tournament mixing house of tne blasting de
here last night by winnin, first partment where the worker. 
round CQntetit6. were handllnB nitroglycerine. 

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 27 (AP)
Frederick Steiwer, one 01 the few 
republican senators to survive the 
"Roosevelt landslide" in 1932, re
signed today to return to his law 
practice after next Monday. 

Steiwer previously had announc
ed he would not seek a third terril, 
but it had been reported he wou1d 
serve out his present term ending 
Dec, 31, 1938, 

Gov. Charles Martin, a demo
crat, said he would appoint a suc
cessor, perhaps within 48 hours, 
but gave no hint as to whom he 
was considering. 

Among those mentioned as pos
~ibilities were Mayor Joseph K
Carson of Portland; former Gov. 
Oswald West, and D. O. Hood, a 
former state budget director. 

The governor said he intended 
to appoint a person who would no.t 
seek election at the November 
polls, leaving the field open to 
candidates already announced or 
weighing a decision. The appointee 
thus would serve only some 11 
months. l 

It was generally assumed that 
the appointee would be a demo
crat, breaking the long tenure of 
Oregon republicllJll in the senate, 
The state's senior senator I. 
Charles McNary, republican leader. 

In announclD( his planned re
tirement last fall, Steiwer sald be 
wanted to return to private law 
practice and duties both lea c:ost
ly and less wearing upon hi, 
health, In 1936 the senator under
went a serious abdominal opera
tion in Denver, 

Mea'i Hope Biuted 
LONDON (AP) - The United 

States' chances of retainlng the 
Swaythling !:up, emblematic of 
the men', table tenni. world 
team champioIllhip, were bluted 
last night when the Austrlaa 
~quad defeated th. Amerlcm 
team 6 W • ill • plqoU maWb, 



PAGE TWO 

THE DAlLY lOW AN sit in the senate chamber even 
Published ev"'" morning ex- though he hns officially been 

-J sworn in. 
~Pt Monday by Student Publlca- If Milton's l'ecQrd is found to be 
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 blameless. he should be given his 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. rightful place in the senate; l! 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. not, he should be rejected. 
M tt, Odi K P In any case, one irony of fate 

o · s. atton, Ewen M. stands out. We mean Senator Mil-
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos ton's surname-John. It is the 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. same as that of another John r.m-
8teIIbens, Jjavld B. Evans, Orval ton who lived his life in England 
Q. Matteson. many centuries ago. 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher That John Milton addressed to 
Donald J. Anderson, the English parliament these 

BusIness Manager words: 
hd 5 

Erltered' 8! second class mail "Give me liberty to know, to 
matter at the postofiice at Iowa utter and to argue freely accord
Clty, Iowa, under the act of con- ing to conscience, above all Jib
iiesa of March 2, 1879. erties! Though all the winds of 

doctrine were let loose to play 
, Subscription rat_By mall, $5 ~pon the earth, so. b'ue be in the 
per year ' by carrier 15 cents field we· do not mjurlously, bY' 
weekly, $5 per year. ' licensing and prohibiting, to mis

doubt her strength. Who ever knew 
truUl put to the words in a free 
and open encounter?" 

:TIM!" .AssocIated Press is exclu
-fiYely eI'Itltled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
«edited to it or not oUlerwlse 
credited in this paper and also 
.tlle locitl news published herein. 
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To England's MJlton, ns much 
perhaps as to anyone man, we 
owe the first amendment to our 
Cpnstitution-article 1 of the Bill 
of Bights-with its guarantees of 
freedom of speech, of press, or 
peaceful assembly. 

The true irony of the situation 
lies in the fact that the present 
John Milton is such a close asso- ( 
oiate of a man who believes the
liberty of all those who disagree 
should be restricted. On such prin
ciples no government but dictator
ship can be born. 

Lost-
An Opportunity 

THE NEWS that the once infalli
ble Mrs. Post, tije Mrs. Emily Post, 
in some unbelievable manner 
spilled her berries at II banquet 
has col'l'1e and gone. POl' a day' it 
made the fronf pages, was the 
topic of discussion throughout the 
land, and is now almost forgotten . 

It is not that we regret this 
4windling interest, for there is 

A "ision Which l)othing more disillusioning than 
MMetiali~ed the sight of a Iallen heroine. It is 

COnA BUSSEY Hillis had an the attitude that most p~ple have 
Idea. She had the courage and the . taken towards a really set'lous mat
pers\stence to see it materialize i tel' that has amazed us. 
into the Iowa Child Welfare Re- Had we the spirit of our fore~ 
search staUdn. The fi rst of its fathers, such a thing would un
kind ever to be established, the ·doubtedly have led to a casling off 
station today ranks among the of the shackles by which Emily 
highest anywhere in all phases of has bound us. 
study in child development. It would have marked a revolt 

Thirty years ago Mrs. Hillis was to the "give me plenty of elbow 
called viSionary. She believed in room, shove me the spuds, and 
the study of psycliology of chi 1- toss me a hunk of bread," type of 
drel1. She , believed it as impor- feeding - sane, healthy, hearty
tant to Iowans as the study of pork but hardly up to the pre-berry 
and beef physiology. She believed, Postian standards. . 
too, that such a study had a place Not so today. Th~re lS no 
in a state university. sound in the land of Peas rolling 

No one agreed or disagreed with off knives into wide mouths, no 
her, particularly. The idea then evidenc~ that pie is being eaten 
was whimsical. What was there once more with fingers, no gulPing 
to study about children? They noise as hastily chewed food slides 
alwllys managed to grow up with- down gullets whose owners have 
out any studying. Let them alone. at last ,rebelleq. Instead there is 
Mrs. Hillis was unsupported in her only sorro\~ that E/ll!ly ~Iipped, 
ideas of the rightness of a state and a firm determination to abide, 
school, financed by statE! taxes and nevertheless, by the ideals for 
taking' time to study children. which she so steadfastly stood in 

TWE!l'lty-five years ago, the pel'- her better days. 
$tertce of Mrs. Hlllis brought her Yes, it was an opportunity lost, 
plan to the minds of her friends but)llle cannot say the incident hilS 
and assoCiates. Children were been wiUtout value to anyone. 
th'bught of as possible important For henceforth little children, re~ 
cdgs in the machinery of living. minded by their mothers that I'eal~ 
Maybe the1'e might be something Iy nice people don't get oatmeal on 
to the idea that physically and the tablecloth, can always come 
me'rlflllly adults are the products of back with that most cI'ushing of 
chHdhood experiences. retoris: 

Club women became · interested "But Mamma, Emily Post once 
in,. and then gripped by, the per- spilled the berries." 
sistence of Mrs. Hillis. A move- -------
Jrtent toward the recognition of 
the necessity of child study was 
on its way. . 
• ,But leaders in the field of educa

tum did not share the enthusiasm 
of ,Mrs. Hillls. Not untJI she pre
sented her hopes to Dean-Emeritus 
Carl E. Seashore did she get any 
ac~ive. cooperation from either 
pSl'chologists or educators. 

.twenty-one years ago, with the 
cooperation of Dean~Emeritus Sea
s~9re, md the persistent drive of 
~11,ooo club women, the vision. of 
l.:Ora BuSsY Hillis became a real
ity,. n, an act of the' general as
semblt on April 12, 1917, the state 
board of education authoriied a 
station wl10se sole purpose was 
tilt study. of the development of 
olll1dl'en. . , 

Tdday, Iowa's . pioneer station is 
tbe IJ10del of all other stations. 
CHlldl'l!rI have come into their own 
n~ only . as subjects of reseatch, 
bUt as ' phys1eitl and psychological 
enUtieJ wlth a right ' to develop 
Into lIe'althy, intelligent men ' and 
womc!t\· who are able to adjust 

·themselves to whatever changes 
the times rfJay bring. 

On!! vision at least · has made 
the 'W!Srld a better pla<!e for chil
dren to learn to gJ'OW into some
thing more tHaD physical adults. 

The Two 
loll,,' Miltom 

JOHN MILTON is sitting in the 
Uruted States senate these days. 
H~ is- from New Jersey and for 
yeefli Has been an asSoci ate of 
MilyuJ'" Prank Hague, so-called 
"dI4tlt'o~" of Jeney City. 

Nc1mlnally Governor Moore o:f 
N~ Jersey lI'Iade the appointment, 
but moo people admit Mayor 
Hall1e actually did thl! chooSing. 

It was only natural, then, that 
when the senate came to consider 
Hague's appointment many ob
jeoted to his being seated. Any 
man friendly to one who has been 
cdtled "J\:l1'Ierica's most hated 
ml,.'Vbr" lias no right it:; the Unlled 
SUites senate, they said. 

h Is only right that such ques
tilms should be ritlsed, we believe; 
adtfl it IS only right tHat a senate 
cliltunIttee should now be investl
gatlnl Milton's ljuoU[icatlons to 

THE INTIMATE 
The American lad who was 

born Joseph Rinehart but lived 
almost all of his 19 yea rs all 
Fung Kwok Keung, the adopted 
son of a Chinese family in Chi
na, is back now in his native city 
t6 be transplanted again and 
educated as an Americlln. 

He speaks no English; neither 
90es he read or write it. His 
manner and outlook are Chinese. 
He· is far more a stranger h~re 
than his foster father, Fung 
pong, who keeps a Chinese rest
Durant at Fill' Rockaway. It 
J1light be said that the only 
thing American about hll'l'1 is HI~ 
tl06d. 

No doubt his heart wilL go 
pack often to the village of Nam 
Hoi, near Hongkong, now shat
tered by bombs, and to his 
friends thefe Ii ving and dead. If 
the academic sociologiSts coul~ 
(.lilly segregate hinl hiS case his
t61'Y and future responses would 
yJeld many a thesis. 

But he is not here to become 
a laboratory guinea pig; neither 
i,q he prlmarlly an idea for novel
ists. He is not even seeldnt hi's 
+lortune in. a land' of promise. 
Smarting from the Japanese in
vasion, he says now mat hl8 life 
is dedicated t6 China and to the 
I-eople there who, have "ecome 
hi~. 

At 19 it is all a question mark 
before him, in his cll8e a Iftglfetf 
duestion mark tban usual. If his 
IHe pattern doesn't take the line 
9f repose at least it should make 
h 1m cOSmopolitan. C e l' t a i n 11' 
there's many another immigfant 
newcomer in the past under less 
favorabie circumstances than his 
who hos mad e tile' eits! .yleld 
much of what he really Willite«!. 

-New ycit1f Wo .... 'IIII._ 
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UnJvel'8tty Calenaar 

Saturday. January 29 
1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University Club. 
Sunday. January 30 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday n1ght sup
per, University Club. 

Monday, January 31 
8:00 a.m.-Second semester be

gins. 
7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South 

DaltOta vs. 10ll'a, Field House. 
Tuesday, February 1 

4:00 p.m. - Graduate LecturE: 
by Ralph Hubbard: "Indian
White Man Problems - Yester
day and Today," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 4 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni

versity Lecture by John . Mason 
Brpwn, University Theater. 

9:00 p.m. - Freshman Party, 
Iuwa Union. 

Saturday, February 5 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

1:35 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 
State vs. Iowa, J:'ield House. 

SUIlday. February 6 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper service; ad

dress by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, February 7 

, , 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-There have been 

some hilarious anecdotes about 
the ~reat and the . near-great , ill 
the theater, but this story con... 
cerning Jane Cowl, who is one 
of the theater's better actresses, 
seerrls to me funnier than the 
I·est. 

There was another actress who 
told of an opportunity to appear 
with Miss Cowl in a play. 

"I'd tl11nk it over," a friend 
warned her. "When Jane Cowl Is 
on stage everybody else is sec
ondary. You won't get much at 
[t cbance." 

"Oh, I don't know," replied the 
girl. "Jane told me she likes to 
mix it up-one night she's the 
star and the next she carries a 
platter." 

"Li6t~n," the friend said, "anY' 
platter Jane carri~s will have 10 
have on it the head of John the 
Baptist." 

It is Joe Penner who puts in hlB 8:00 p.m. - University Convo
cation, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. February 2 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
Thursday, February 3 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 
by Professor Allen Craig: "On 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:00 p.m.-Roundtable, led by 
Rev. Sam Shoemaker, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Cur- 2-cents wOI'th with this on_the 
orie about the comedian who be. 
came so afIluent that he sent hI, 
poor old father a $125 Goat. But 
knoWing his dad's conservative 
nature he said that the coat ooet 
only $26. Next week he was 
horrified to receive this note trom 
his father: "Rush six more coats 
of the same. Just sold the one' 
you sent me for $35." 

7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, 
riel' Hall Recreation Room. 

(For tntormaUoD leprdllll' 
dates beyond this schedllle, _ 
reservations in the prealdent', of ~ 
flee. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices DOI'is Humphrey, who gave 
that dance recital with Charles 
WeIdman the other day and ill

Registration for Second Semester Employment and Class Schedules spired a lot of friendly chatter 
1931-1938 All students seeking ernploy- in the papers, might decide to be-

A. LIberal Arts, EducaUon and ment for the second semester are come a. style design!!r some ot 
Commerce Students' I to report their new class sched- these days-if the mood strikes 

• ",Ies immediately. OUt success her. 
1. Registration Mat e ria 1 S: in a sisling you to secure work She has ample r~asoQ for be-

to be procured, Saturday January 1 ie dependent upon our knowledge lieving she would succeed in such 
22, in the Registrar's Office, room as to when you are free for em- adventure. On a tour several 
1, University Hall. ployment. months ago one of thos~ annoying 

2. Reaistratlon Days: Monday .Also, those interested in sub- little matters that plague show 

.1 '24 t S d J ' ~lltute board, or temporary work people rapped solidly on her door, 
anualY ,0 atur ay, anuary during examination week are to They had arrived in a strange 

29, and Monday, January 31, give us their examination sched'" city and her trunks weJ:'e lost. 
1938. Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 m. Ides at once. 1 Every stitch of costuming she pos-'fuDleng In and 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. LEE H. KANN • 1 sessed was in those Il'unks, so 

3. Order of Registration: To Manager I you may well believe that Miss 
facilitate registration because of I Humphrey turned pal~ and caught 

..,ith I space and time limitations tu- Opening of Second Semester hold of the door for support. 
&> ('OGAN (JLENDENlNC1. M.D. . t . ' s The regular classroom and Between then and curtain time 

I VisIted la~t summe, an in- to him is a counterfeit sjmply Margie Fastenow dents regls enng in the Colleges laboratory work will be resumed that night Miss Humphrey de-
stitution for giving masslIge and by feeling, smelling and tasting of Liberal Arts, Edu<!atioll and as follows: signed and put together a dozen 
otbeI; similar forms of physical it. A great deal of skeptiCism 1':::::::::::::::::====:::==:1 Commerce must specify the day A. In the colleges of law, costumes. And the papers unani
therapy where all the treatment has been expressed about this 1 Bob Burns will stUI' on "Hol- on which they wish to register medicine, denti stry, pharmacy mously acclaimed her "unique and 
vias giv:en by bUnd persons. It stunt, but there are plenty of lywood Hotel" over CBS tonight when they call for their registra- and engineering, and the school ingenuous costumes." Fortunate· 
""as a real JOY to DQte how deft~ ('uthentic records of such feats. at 8 o'clock when the program tion materials. A number will of nursing- Monday, Jan. 31, 8 ly, they held together throughout 
l~' and. gl'acefully the hands of Blind Man Becomes Professor jJresents a preview of his latest be issued permitting registration a.m. the petfol'rnance-and her ttunks 
these bUnd people moved about Nicholas Saunderson, LL. 0., picture, "Radio City Revels." on that day, if numbers for that (Students in the colleges of arrived early next morning. 
tileir work, and how much hap- F. R. S .. was born in Yorkshire this wiU make Bums' second day are still available; and regls- pharmacy and engineering who But this dancer is still toyilf 
piness they themselves got out m 1682, and lost his sight from appearance this month in addi- 'ration forms must be filed with are registered for certain courses with the idea 01 fashionint' new 
of it. fhe hands of a blind pel'- the smallpox at the age of 12 tion to hi s regular "Music Hall" checkers and fee assessors In the in the college of liberal arts will styles in clothes for women. 
son become as sen(tUve <IS eyes, months. He did not let thIs .. Registrar's Office on that day. begin thei I' work for these courses 

I. 111rmgs. T d 
al')d make toem especially adapt- spoil his life, for he was gradu~ * * * Students who fail to complete ues ay morning.) 
t:d t9 this sort or ~inployment. ated at Cambridge and became this portion of their registration B. In the colleges of liberal 

d t Arthur Godfrey, Washlnktdn. t d ti ~ d You woul hing it milfht be haz- Lucasi an professor of mathemat~ on the days specified by their ar s, e uca 0." cC'mmerce an 
!.. ,. D. O. radio personality. Is be- th g d t II T d al'dous to allow ~ 4lind p"!'son to ICS there. Among his lighter ao- numbers will be assessed the late e ra ua e co ege - ues ay, 

r ~ Ing ileaI'd over CBS on Mon. F b 1 8 operate an electric diathermy, complish ments "He COUld. with registration fee. Numbers are e. , a·TIl· 
milchine, but th~ learn all the the greatest nicety and exactness, days · and Fridays at 6:15 p.m. limited to a maximum of 600 per Monday is not a hollday. It. is SIGHTS 

§I SOUnDS 
f t ' He lias held 38 jobs and start- to be e plo d :i the 0 pI ti l'et~ and s pPs py r unmpg theil' IJ rceive the smallest degree of day for Liberal Arts Education m ye or c m e on 
fingers oyer the keyboal'd, and ,oughness or defect of polish on ed out by being called "The and Commerce stud~nts. there- ' of registration primarily of stu
r.ever make a mistake. a surface; thus in a set o( Ro- WarbUne- Banjoist" when he tol'e it may not be possible to ac- den!S who received deCer regls-

In the interesting series o[ de- m,ln medals, he distinguished the made his radio debut. commodate you in your fit'st tratl on cards.) 
tective storieS about. the blind genuine from the false, although * * * choice of a registration day if IT. C. DORCAS . By ROBBIN COONS 
detecUve, Max Cana~os, there is they had been counterfeited with Nadine Connor, who has sung numbers for that day have been Registrar HOLLYWOOD _ The set o.t 

. h' h . d 'b d th on many of the Jeannette Mac- h t d one 1D w lC IS eBen e e such ex actness as to deceive a S ex aus e . I "Bfuebeard's Eighth Wife" was 
manner tJlat the blind man de- connoisseur' who had judged from Donald unday progl'ams while Students who have received Library Hours t.ightlY-CIOS"'d against vI'sltors the 
t I ~ th f t th t . h d d ih the film star has been absent, will Th L 'b d ' ' 11 " ecl'" e ac a a com an e e eye. ' defer registration cards on ac- e J rary rea mg rooms WI other day. Reason : Claudette 

guest star on "The Song Shop" t f th ' b'lit f f '1 close at 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, 

Dailv Cross W orll Puzzle 
"' 

ACROSS 
l .... Th~ cUehion 23-A town In 

rl( a billiard New York 
table sta.te 

4-A pt'oilince 26<-A strip 
01 canada. 27-G",ek letter 

9-An Islet In a 28-Marched In 
rlKer ceremonial 

l1-PI!~r curl· display, 
ousJy I 30-Gold mone-

:t2-A sal\'er tar~ unit of 
l~Herolc In Bulgaria 

styfa 31-ltager ' 
1't---Old n1'elisUre 32-Harilh 

of I~glh :l4-Cry of a cat 
II-A ltingtlbnl 38-Pal1la 

of northwest 37-Se1f. 
Iqutope 38l-Not one 

~Sun.P . (alan,) 
22--A retlnue , 

))OWN 
I-A .treeb IP 7-~ aide path 

J,l- 'lorK 8-Kale fowl 

tAln r.,I:g- 2/)-AtUre 
lOU R \'O'l'A 26-- Vroop 

21-Sea~r.h~d 2i'-By 
(>)' provl· 28-Ga.ap 
810n~ 29-The emblem 

23-'{'h~ quality 0' dawn 
of ('(>Ior that 30-A rI"~r of' 
embraces Siberia 
hue anil sat- 33-THe .ft'i,nt 01 
uration al\ ' '''ll1)1 

2f-A eolc:>r 31S-Pronoun 
Answet' to preYloaa puale 

2-A horny IO-Spread 
cdverlrtr, at gran to dry '-,-~p"'~H 
the Phd Of IS-A wing r: 

a ~t 1~Dwetlll 
I-OUUIt I ..... Wrath ( 
~AtIcrft 19-A wOman 
I-A hermit . under ter- . ~"-.J-"'£";;"'~~ 

over CBS tonight. She Will - come coun 0 e POSSI I Y 0 8J ure Colbert, enacting a sequence in 3 
from Hollywood to do the broad- in one or more of their courses and will be open from 8:30 a.m.- bathing suit, insisted on privaty. 
cast in New York and \\liIl be will . register as soon as the Dean 12 m. and from 1-5 p.m. Monday, There are virtually as many 
heard at 8 o'clock. of Men (or Women) approves and Jan. 31.. l'easons for "closed sets" as there * * * signs their registration cards; but The medical library will close are stars who demand them . 

Practical advice for youn,. not later than Saturday, February at 5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29, and Best publicized is Garbo's, the 
people berlnnlnr in buslne$8 5. to avoid the late registration will be open the usual hours, Swedish lady's shyness. Any 

fee from 1:50 a.m.-10 p.m. begin- .. h 
will be given by the N.a.tlonal . , tar w 0 makes a habit of ex-
Vocational Guidance assoeia- Students who are permitted to ning Monday, Jar!. 31. oluding observers is forthwith 
tlon whenl the American School postpone the payment of tuition Special hours tor all other de- labeled as "pulling a Garbo." 
of the' Air starts its series ot fees beyond Monday, January 31, partmental libraries will be post- Katharine Hepbw'n, for som~ 
lectlJres oh "job-hUlltln ... " The by the Committee on ScholaL'ships ed on the doors. Ume now, has been "pulling ' a 
lWot .. am will be heard over and Loans must complete all llf GRACE VAN WORMER Garbo." Although she came from 
CBS a~ 1:30 this afterhoon. their registration, except the pay- Acting Director tile stage, where players are ~up-* * * ment of tuition fee, on the days posed to like audiences, Katie 

"Views and News of South specified by their numbers to Oosmopolitan Club ,,'ill have none of them in the 
America" will be the first in a avoid the !ate reilstration tee. The Cosmopolitan club will hold sound cages. 
sl'rieS of talks by Dr. ROlartd All students must pay their ~8 regular monthly lDeeting Sun- Joan Crawford use d to like 
Iiall Sharp over NBC. Dr. Sharp, tuition fees by 5:00 p.m. Monday, ay evening, Jan. 30, at 6 p.lli. in visitors. Now she usually sweeps 

January 31, to avoid the late reg- the Iowa grill. Mr. Masuoka wlU to her dressl'ng room at the cl'I'ck 
who is flying 20,000 miles from k "H th J V' ..... istration fees except those grant- spea on ow e apanese lew 1 th Itt b ooston around ' South • Ameriea The Other Races in Hawaii." All 0 each. Any star, bes~ Y 
and returning througH Central ed extensions by the Scholarship members and friends are cordiall r, umors of dom.estic .tJ'oub~e,. is 

and Loan Committee and those y lJkely to act thiS way. DenYing 
America, will be heard at 5:15 with defer registration cards. invited. 
this afternoon. B. Graduate Students: SECRETARY-TREASURER I gossip Qecomes m\>notonous. * * * Kay Francis shie,li fTom stran-

F'red Allen has never been Graduate students will receive University Club gel's, sometimes bars friends to 
known '0 leave the studio af- ):,egistl'ation materials as directed The University club will have avoid the former. Fred Astaire, 
tel' his air show and register for Liberal Arts. a Sunday supper at 6 p.m. Jan. 30, certainly an unassuming fellow, 

Graduate students must have k' h h t' the lIlirht6t degree of salis- and will have an evening of ns s pnvacy w en e ge s ~Ult' 
faction with his performance. completed all of their registra- scu\pture and music, given by Mrs. sed and bothered with his work. * * * tion, including tuition fee pay- E. F. Mason, Mrs. Alexander which is intricate enoug/1 at best. 
Ted CollJns is one of the very ments, during the period January Ellett, Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith. EdwBn;\ G, Robinson! usua!\y' e)(~. 

few producer-directors to have 25 to January 31, to avoid the Reservations should be made at ~;ansive, likes to . "4ie" u,nQbserv
such mastery of his music cues late registratton fee, unless au- Iowa Union desk by noon Satur- ed. Carole Lombard, lotllly, h8B 
ttat he can stay onstage through- thorized by the Dean of the day. been avoiding ml,ls t womeh re-
out the whole Kate Smith hout' ~~~!~at~e;~~~g1a~~:f~~.regiS- MRS. E. K. MAPFS porters, chats freely with n\j!n. 
without having to consult the Registration Procedure: as in- Mae West, with a few excep , 
praductlon chart. dicated on pages 3 to 6 in the pershln,. Rilles tions, likewise shuns the lemin· * * * Sdiedule of Courses, which )Iou Pershing Riflemen Who have ine pen. Their sets, however', are 

N'atlonal Highlights will reCeive with your registra- been usllering at the basketball seldom closed. 
12:45 p.m. - NBC-Heinz and !lon materials, for both uhder- games, will report for the game Paul Mum likes b~ng watcH-

Robert Scholz, concert pianists. graduate and graduate students. Monday night at 6:30 p.m. ed, occaSiOnallY' likes to lalll: to 
5:15 p.m. - NBC-"Vi.ews and H. C. DORCAS, B. BLAINE RUSSELL viSitors, but is extremel~ "cYi~ 

rews of South America," Dr. Registrar. Captain, Pershing- Rifles s,'" In picking them. ne'S tn,i 
Doland Hall Sharp. sort o( actor who gets wratlped' 

6:1l! p.m. - CBS - Arthur Course Correction Band Try-oat. Illf in a role and doesn't wanl to 
Godfrey with John Salb, organ- The course entitli!d Homer In Try-outs for concert and var- be jarred out of it by f1me-Of-day 
ist It sity bands wlll be held In l'oom vlun . ' 

7· p.m. _ NBC-CI·tl·es Servi~" nrllih on p. 16 of "Schedule of 1 I t Id b O · t 'd" t t ~"Cdutses" should read Greek 5, mus c s udio bui ing, y ap- pera~lc s aI's you expec 0 
<:oncert with Lucille Manners, Drama In En .. Ush wJth 2-3 cred~ pOintment, from Monday, Jan. 241 be temperamental don't live uP 
quartet, Rosai'lo ' Bourdon's or- ·t • to Saturday" Jan. 29, lor those 1 to the nathe. G'race Moore 
che·stra. 11 s. who have not been metflbm of comes closest, although she'S 

7:30 tJ.m. - CBS-PaUl WhIte- DORRANCE S. WHITE. university ban d organizations nevet been anythihg but graciouS 
man's orchestra, Oliver Wake... during the first semester. when l'vfi !:leen around: Itls af~ 
f,eld : ConnIe Boswell, guest. Correction C. B. RIGHTER, ter the observer leaves that 

8 p.m. - "HollyWood Hotel" In the schedule of courses for Director of Bands Grade speaks her mlM, II i~ 80 
with Prances Langford, Jerry the second semester the course rapper\s ' she dldn't want vj~I~" 
cooper, Louellil Parsons, Ray- History,8a shoulji read "Medieval N.Y.A. ....... Uoll that doy . Lily Ponll is as lrlerid-
mOl\d Palle's orchestra. HUnory" instead of "Ancient His- The folloWing N.V.A. rell\llaUol'l Ir as a' ohild. and it's noli an act> 

9 p.m. - CBS - "The Song tory." The latter was offered will become eltecUve with the Where Gladys Swarthout> Is JlCl"~ 
Shop' with Fral1lt Cl'umit, Reed I the tlrst semester. 'cerrted the whole world c6ll:J.d 
Kennedy. W. T. ROOT (Sec BULLETIN, Pnge 5) watch her work - and welcome. 
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All Four Iowa City High School Quintets Are Active Tonegh 
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'Basketball Team 
• 

t Hard Drills Again 
J. 

Davenpor~ Meets City 
High on Local Courtl 

BluehatVli Teaul That ~leets Anamosa Tonight Cagers Go Back 
After 
First 

to Work 
Out For Taking Time 

Semester ExaminatioD8 

South Dakota Comes To, 
Local Fieldhouse 

Blue Devils To 
Risk Unbeaten 
'Sla t e Tonight 

The 

Sports 

Blues Host To 
Anamosa F i v e 
Here Toniaht 

On Monday 

Bob Fsller', Dad 
Pr8dicu 20 Wim 

FtJr Famous Son 

Locals Keyl'd to Stop 
Powerful Offf'llse 

Of TII Vadf' I's 

Trail 
--' 

Vi itors Favored Ovt>r 
Local in League 

Conte t 

Only two more practice sessiona 
remain tor the University of Iowa 
basketball team before the Hawk
eye non~onferenoe season is end
ed. Faced with the task of stop
ping Maynard Inaalls and hls 
South Dakota teaffill\lItes MondllY 
night in the fieldhouse, the Hawks 
wiU open their flrs.t hard drills 
ot the week today in an eHort 
to polish otf the rou(h spots in
curred during the lay-off forced by 
serne$tel' exams. 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Jan. 27 
(AP) - W. H. Feller of Vau 
Meter, la., here for a physlcal 
checkup, predicted today his fa 
mous son, Bob, who accompanied 
him, will pitch the Cleveland In
diam to 20 victories next season 
-if he is lucky. 

Neither would discuss how 
rnuch Bob will be paid thii year 
- the fiaure has not yet beeD in
eluded in the contract he ~ianed, 
they said - but both indlcstet.1 
i' woulq be considerably more 
than $1'/,000. 

Probable Starting Lineup : 
(OWl\. CITY I>AVENPORT 
IfcLaughlln ..... F ". " Slcgel 
Cover l .. .... .... F ....... Lorenzen 
lliJ't ................... C ........ Spencer 
Devine ................ G .. ..... .. .. Oohse 
Burger ................ G .".. ". Bender 

A keyed City high basketball 
Glub will "im squarely "L· Daven
port's immaculate record when the 
two teams meet on the ,local court 
tpnight at 8 o'clock. Davenport 
will come to Iowa City fresh from 
II 22-18 decision earned last night 
qver the strong 51. Ambrose Quin
tet of Davenport. 

The Little Hawks will h!lve an 
added inspiration in the Hilltop
per contest, as their captain !lnd 
defensive mainstay, lanky Wayne 
Putnam, watches the game (rom 
the sidelines. Putnom was out of 
bed yesterday for the first time 
since Sunduy, but was left weak 
by the throat infection which bas 
J<;;ept him und r doctol"s Cl1l'e Jor 
&averal days. Although the Hawk
ll't pi lot may dress for thc Duven
port game, he wil l prolJubly see 
11 We service. 

Playing his first year of varsity 
baskt' tbalJ, GeorgI.' Devine hu been 
assigned the tough task or filling 
Captn;n Putnam's vacant position 
in the Red and White rear court. 
Devine has a sh rp basket eye 
from far out on the !'Ioor and 
should add considerably to the 
home tenm's scoring attack. 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP) -

Like a man trapped by licking 
flames, an it'all;! mother-in-law and 
an unreasonable sheriff, Fronkie 
Frisch is reported to be in the 
throes of utter despair Ulese days 
when all big league managers 
should be full or nothing but good 
food and hope. 

Van Li ngle Mungo, the - truanl 
fireball act of the Brooklyn Dod
gers, is the cause of Onkel's alarm. 
As sa lesman Larl'Y MacPhail holds 
huddle aUe.r Jluddle with Onkel's 
pass, Branch mckey, Onkel is 
deeply worried lest Ule Cardinals 
buy the eccentric Mungo as a 
companion headache to Dizzy 
Dean. That would be something 
like giving the lathel' of 23 unruly 
kids a set of quin~u~lets. 

Since the M\lngo-to-St. Louis 
negotiations have wllrmed, Onkel, 
like an great men, has kemt a 
di screet silence. :aut when a prac
tical joker first suggested such a 
deal, he looked sadly beyond the 
potted palms of a hotel lobby and 
said: 

"Diz ond Mungo on the same 
ball club, no, that couldn't hap
pen- even to me." 

Manager's Nil'btmare 
Mungo and Oiz are great base

ball pitchers when they want. to 
be. Between them, j( they willed, 
they could pitch the Gashousers 

Coach Moon's aggregation will right into the Promised Land of the 
be pI :ring their i irst game with- world series. But if they didn't 
out the services of Ernie Maas and care to do so, life would be unbear
"Jocko" Mahoney, regular forward able ven for Mr. FriSch, who 
nnd center, respectively. Th two fears the wo~sl. Can Y9U imagine 
Hilltoppers will be lost to their those two poppers-off on the same 
team through the ninth semester club'? 
ruling oC the Iowa High School Now thnt awards are being 
Athletic association. handed out to ball players, man-

Coach Herb Cormack's fre~h- agel's and clubowners for all 
man-sophQmore proteges will lace merits, someone should strik,? off 
a rejuve~ated Davenport yearling an annual gold medal and present 
Quintet. ;J;'robable starters Cal' the it eaell, year to lhe "most patient 
Cormackmen include Parke" tlnd manager or playel· ... Frisch would 
King in the iront court, Lew.is at be II eldch to win it. For five yenrs, 
center, lill<;l Culbertson and Li/Jick Frankie has been aU but leadihg 
,It the guard posts. Goldberg, reg- the i1lustrio~s Diz by the hand, 
ular center of the junior Huwltlets boosting, pleading, cajoling and 
wi ll be used sparingly in tonili:ht's roar'ing nt and with his big pitch
encc;>unter bl;!cause oC a severe cold. ing acl. 

Only two holdovers from lust . 
semester's iirst string ot the litUe ~ever ~ Dull. l\.loruent 
Blue Devils will take the Hoor Awalds Lor stamm" a~ should 
against the local frosh-soph. Coach I be Qf!el'ed t~e weary wnters who 
Clem Bridge, dis~atisfied with the journey WIth the Gashous~rs. 
showing of his team, has switched Th~se merry fellows never glVe 
his lineup to include three new lhelr moth,ers c<l.~e for lear when 
faces. Iowa City will be secking a they tl'ave l With the. Gas)1ou~e 
first place tic by vil'iue at u win Ga~g. AU they have time for IS 
over the Davenport youngst~rs. their bnscbull beyt: They can't -=======::""':=-_':""::::':::..-_, even go to a movIe and relax. 
,- As sure 'as they try it, SOI)'leoTie 
Whizzer While Is 
Offered $15,000 To 

Play Pm Football 

pops oIr and excitement prevails 
U1at makes news. 

"N,ice, quiot evenings with a 
dinner, a show and l cigar are 
not fOr me when I'm traveling 
with this outfit," sllid Martin J. 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 27 (At') Haley, baseball writer with the 
- A contract calling fol' $15,0()O ' St. LQuis Globe Demotl·at. "USU;;lI
for one season's play with the ly, we have to eat dinner in our 
Pittsburgh Pirate pros was iTl )'oo~ right. nellr a telephone." 
the muil today udcjl'essed to By· "Nevel' a dull moment on this 
ron "Whizzer" While, all-Ame.r- club," is one of Onkel Frisch 's 
ieu quarterback at the Univcrsity stundnrd wisecnlCks. 
0': Colorado. And if Mungo joins up, Onkel 

The Pittsburgh club of th N(l- can change the tempo of his wise
tional Professional Football leo- crack to "never a dull second," 
gue drew White in the draft 
c month ago and Coach Johnny 
Blood was reported then to have 
of/ered him $15,000 for the two 
seasons, but to have been tUl'1lcd 
down. White has obtained a 
Rhodes scholars]lip and said he 
lI'ould not pl1\y pro foolball. 

Secretary .John Mayer of the 
Pirate$ said thc club mailed him 
a contract yesterday, n vel' the
less, offering $15,000 for one s u
soh. 

IIlIUa lla Ace Los~ 

Freddie Steele To 
Defend Ring Crown 

CLEVJ1:LAND, Jan. 28 (AP) 
Matchmaker Joe LewiS announc
ed todQY he had received $Igned 
contracts r 0 I' a middleweight 
championship fight at Cleveland 
public auditorium Feb. 19 .. be
tween Ti tleholde,' P"eddie Steele, 
(>1' Tacoma, Wash., and C"rmen 
Darth of leveland. 

Steele's contract de$ignales his 
ISO ' pound championship wlll be 
at stake in n 15 round bout, Lew-

Probabl 
U-U1gh Allamosa 
BUJ'ns ................. f .......... Trevarlhl'D 
Krogh ... t ... Westphal 
MilleI' .... • .. c .... .. Blayne)' 
D. Carson ....... .. /l ....... Ireland 
lUes ..... /l... Robertson 

7:0o-U-hlrh sophomores v. 
Anamosa. second team. 

8:0o-U-hlgh v • Anamosa. 
When the league leading Ano

mosa basketball team faces the 
University high school quintet on 
the latter's floor tonight, the Pl'i
SQn City lineup will be to a man 
the sam as It was wh n the Blue
hawks defeated the visitors on the 
Anamosa court last year. 

Greatly favored to win, the An
amosa team will be seeking its 
eigh th straigh t victory and its 
fourth Little Eight con terence win 
in as many starts. Thc U-I'ligh 
cagers, undefeated in conI rence 
competition until Monticello down
ed them last weekend, need a vic
tory in tOnight's game to k.eep 
them in the conference running. 
The Blue nd White team has won 
three out of foul' loop contests. 

Pit'lll"C'd nbm'e is the University 
high school varsity basketball 
squad. Having alreadY proven 
Ulel1lsl'lve~ one of the most power
ful team.' ill the Little Eig!)t COIl
rcrenct' by winning three out of 

the four conference iame. they 
have played. the Bluehnwks must 
Qel'ea t thc lengue-Ieadi ng Anu
mo.~a quintet tonight to retain a 
high standing in the conC rence. 

The pluyers arc: fl'ont row (I It 

-DaUy Jowan Photo, Eflora,tJiflg 

to right). Duane Carson, Capt. 
George Miller and Ernie Kroah; 
back row, Murray Dawson, Hom 
rues, Bruce 'Alderman, Bob Cat·
son and Ed :aurl\$. 

--------------------------.------------~--------------~----

St. Mary's RalDhlers Travel 'To 
Wilton Junction Floor ronight 
Marians Given! ' , , , , , , , , , 

Edge in Gamel 
Paul Henues 'ey Is Still 

On Sidelines With 
Injured Knee 

Solon Invades 
St. Pat's Court 

Iri h l;" ive Determined 
To Repeat Victory 

Over Vi itOl"S 

Hoping to str ngthem his tpom's 
offensive against the zone defense 
that he expects Anamosa to use, 
Coach Wm. R. Wood has shilted 
his sharp-shooting center, Ed 
Burns, to forword. This move 
will enable the Bluehawks to take 
advantage of the rangy center's 
ability to connect from mid-court Probable ' tarling Lineups ProQable Starting Lineups 
as weH as close in. St. Mary's Wilton Junction SI. ratrlck's Solon 

Leading the list of vel. ran Pri- Chlldek ... t' Gring'S Bradley ............ F .................. Wears 
son City stars is Harold Westphal. 1. Bock F .. Atkinson Love ... , ... " ........ F ...... ".... Olmstead 
Be is about 5' 11". exceptionally Schmhlt " C .. ...... Blenke Fitzpatrick ...... C.............. Rozlnek 
fast for his size find has averElaed noloubek (c) G ........... Whitmer Walden .... " ...... G ............ " .. Rushek 
well over 10 points a game this Cole ." G... .. " .... Ua&'lre Demery ., ........ G ............... ,.. Holer 
season. His running mate at fol'- In an attempt to give JotElI 7:00-8t. Pat's reserves vs. 
ward is John Trevarthen, who is Solon reserves. 

Last night CQach Rollie Wil
liams scrimmaged his men against 
the tl'eshm~n squad and used two 
combinations against the yearUngs. 
On one group Williams had John
son and Stephens at forwards, Ho
henhorst at center and Suesens 
and Van Ysseldyk at guards. On 
the other quintet the Iowa mentor 
had Kinnick and Lind at forwards, 
Prasse at center and Hol:lbs and 
Ely at guards. 

The team looked better as a 
whole yesterday than it has in re
cent drills but the men appear to 
be a bit stale from their enforced 
lay-off. The entire squad did not 
report but the missing men are 
expected to turn out tor drill to
night as the hard work gets under 
way. 

Following the South Dakota 
contest Monday night the Hawks 
will prepare for the eiaht Bii 
Ten gamell that will finish their 
season. Ohio atate will be the 
first conference foe to be played, 
comitl~ to the Iowa lieldhquse Feb. 
5. Two days later the H:awkeyes 
will travel to Minneapolis to take 
on the Minnesota GOPhers. 

Bowling !!;cores 

Earles ( Z) 
1 Z 3 

SllaUer ............... 144 125 12'1 
Mulford ............. 121 164 145 
Hall ~._._ ..... _._ .. lQl 144 123 
Hauser ................ 181 176 161 
Powers .... ::-.......... 164 15:5 176 
Handicap ............ 59 59 59 

'Jot. 
396 
4~0 
368 
518 
4915 
177 

Totals ............ 770 823' 791 2384 also a fast man although somewhat team~ a clean sweep in Iowa 8:00-St. Pat's VS. Solon. 
smaller than W stphal. City-Wilton Junction contests, L oki g t d t t' g P Bo (1 ) a n orwar 0 reen enn ower ya 

10 the backcou[·t, Anamosa has thc SI. M.al'Y's Ram.blers .will th . 1. ~. dl . 1 .. 3 T. e Win co .. umn aHer 'oppJng , .. 0 .. 
Larry Robertson, who is rated as V'avel to WIlto.n Juncllon tomght a 1 17 t 13 d .. t th I R b t 153· 140 160 453 

t t th W It B h c ose 0 eClslon 0 e 0 er s ............ .. 
the fastest guar'd in the Little 0 mee e I on el\vers, w. 0 tr 1 I t C ti Emm t 141 171 162 47~ 

I t k I t b t P· t db' C t G ae song mmacu a e oncep on er .............. .. 
Eight conference. He is an excel-I as. \.!fee os a are on.e-po',n Ie w'e a ove IS ap. eOJ·.. fl Wn.. d "'""'t t '" I k TIT ' 

d t th I C t st -. ve ..... nes aY '''''', .,e uc - yt'leder ................ 1115 l al 137 453 
lent guard and a dependable of- cc,s.JOn, o. e owa I y. . Holoubek oC the St. Mary's bas- I St p ..... k' 1 b ill M 44 1 7 7 47~ P 1. k 1. t Th M ess . aLllC S ca~e c u w aas .................... 1 5 1 3 .. 
fenslve player. I U ~IC S q~~nd e th Ie. h a)~~n~ ketb .. tlJ team. The rangy leader play host to the inexperienced Kroutb ................ Ull 1:53 150 494 

Anamosa has an impressive de- lilVJng ~ue e e I'IS a nc of the Ramblers has been a Solon qulntet on the local south __ _ _ _ 
fensive record for the ~eason . Ollly by .. , d. eCJSIVe score, are exe.epted 'd co t t Ight T t 18 824 752 782 "GoO" ~ te d . g . II c . h' te m' Sl e ur on . Q a............ ... .. " 
one team has pierced its 1ight to Ilrlng home another v,ctory s ° Yin In uen e lD IS a s In a previous meeting with the 
zone defense ior more than 20 tonight. attack all season. Holoubek will Solonites Iowa City's Fi$hting Re-Ly On Ilateher:v on 
points and that was the powerful A week of intensive drill has lead the Marians a,ain t the Irish sifted through the Solon de- I 1 % 3 Tot. 
DeWitt quint t, which handed the been dishl·d out to the Sl. Mory's Willon Junction Beavers at Wil- fense for numerous set-ups and 1'4:ofIitt ................ 19~ 211 ' 3111 607 
Prison City five Uleir only defeat ClJgc squOld .\S Coach Fl'ancis ton Junction tonight! Close range shots to run up a one- I\fcI~ery ............ 174 145 167 486 
Qf the season. The game went Sueppel sought more accurate sided score. The invading <tuintet, P!'azler ................ 151 152 153 456 
two overtime periods. basket shooting and a more ag- comp.osed largeJy of :freshmen and Alexander .......... 1119 174 171 IItlS 

al'E'ssive . st~ le of !llay: <?oach I Pepper Martin sophomores. has had tQUIh sled- Gain~s ................ 139 202 159 500 
Sueppel lDdicated hIS dissahsfae- . ding throughout the current cam. Handicap ............ 47 47 47 141 200 Golfers In tiOI~ with the team's showing OK's One ¥ ear paign, st. Mary's of Iowa City - - - - - - -

• ag,lInst Oxford Monduy by illlmg holds a pair ot t rlumphs over Totals ............ 8114 831 l1li8 2893 

O,alrland Me e t several first stri~ bert?s with Card Contract Coach Roy Eaitwood's men. 
" substitutes in Pl'achces thls week. Hod Demery, sharp .- shooting 

Rtly Cole has l'eplaced Bill back court man tor the Green and 
Bock at a guard post, receiving ST. LOUIS, Jan. 27 (AP) - White club, bas suffered a scor. 
the pl'omotion as a reward for John Leonard (!' pper) Martin, ing slump in the last .. few games. 
his good work in drills since the the "wild horse of the Osage," However , the scrappy guard has 
OxIord ncountel'. now recovered from his badly 

Althotlgll he W ;II pI'obably signed a one year contl'act with . • bruised hIp and is expected to 
make the trip tOnight, it is not the SI. Louis Cardinals today and res14me his leading role in the 
likely thot Paul Hennessey, high- !'Hid he was "rarin' to go." scoring departmell ~ tonight. Hod 

Fryaul's Luqa" SbQp (1) 
1 Z 3 To&. 

Pryau! ............... 2%2 200 170 592 
Kovec . .................. 153 191 190 534 
Tauber ... _ ..... ~ ... alQ 136 17U 516 
Jonas "" .. " ........ , .. U9 lall IllS atl 
Clark .................. 180 Iii l.'18 566 

Totals ............ 924 924 81n 2739 

Feller said be has been amu" 
ina himself rabbit hunting an 
helping with the chores this 
winter. He has been ordered to 
report for sprilli training at ew 
Orleans Feb. 27. 

Selkirk Sig n s 
1 93 8 Contract 

Believe Slugger Reee yes 
Substantial Rase 

From Yanks 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP) 
The Yanlteei announced tonight 
George Selkirk. their sluggin~ 
outfIeld .. r . had signed a contract 
fo,. th!' 19~ ~(" Qson. ThOugh n(> 
ti 'turo ~'~ nno~' 'cd, it Wll. b-f 

lie-v d th ()(.'hetlcl' "strong 
boy" h. "ceived fI, sub5tl\nti!i' 
rats '. 

When he finl (1'(", i\ed hi~ con
tract some days ago Selkirk an
nounoed he was a holdout, but 
it required only a 15-minute con
versation with SecretaX'y Ed Bar
row here today to change h is 
mind. Barrow wouldn't say whlt
ther the Yankees bad hiked their 
original orter, but it was con
sidered likely, because Selkirk 
caught a return train for Roches
tel'. smiling broadly. 

Selkirk was leading the Amer
k an league in homeruns until he 
olslocated a shoulder early last 
season. It's no secret the Yan
kees expect him to give Joe Di
Maggio a hard race for distance I 
hitting honors this year. 

The Yanks also announced 
they had rece1ved the signed 
contract .of Kemp Wicker, sec- ' 
'ond-str ing pitcher. 

Events cOntinued to move 
smoothlY tor the Giants with the 
l'f:ceipt at Mel Ott's signed con
tract. He was th~ thud reaular 
to get on the line, Pitcher Carl 
Hubbell and !"irst· BaSeman John 
r.a;cCarlhy ·having beaten him to 
it' by a few days. Ott for the 
fi rst time is QD the· club roater ' 
as a third baseman tbis season, 

Gym Team To 
Open Schedule 
On. February 8, 

OAKLAND, CaL, Jan. 27 (AP) 
-Professional members oC the 
golling clan will ure opening 
shots tomorrow in the $5,000 
Oakland 72-hole open champion
shiv.' 

The more than 200 entries 
rumbered most of the country's 
link notables, Cresh from a swing 
in sou them Ca liforni a. 

scoring guard, will be called upon Martin, who will be playini Love, having shown signs of a Mooee (3) The University of Towa gym-
for much work in the Wi Iton his eighth season with the c1uQ sharpened basket eye in tbe Ceo- 1 2 3 To&. I"astic team V( ill Opetl I 938 ' 

Favoritism was confined to de
fending champion Sam Snead, 
Jimmy Thompson, Henry Picard, 
BYron Nelson, HOl·ton Smith, 
Harry Cooper and Lawson Little, 
the ex-amoteur t1tleholdel'. 

Snead, who won last year's 
Oakland open with a two-under' 
pal 270 for the 72 holes, has set 
the pace this year in the Nassau, 
Miami and Del Mar tournaments. 

Th.omson coptured the recent 
f8,OOO LQ$ A.ngeles open with a 
new course record of 273 tOI' the 
72 holes. In the later Pasad na 
open he was just edged out by 
Picard. 

The 160 leadi I'll{ storers after 
tomorrow's opening round will 
qualify for Saturday's 18, and the 
low 60 thel'e<rfter will fight it 
Gut in Sunday's 36-hole finals. 

gllme. Hennessey's activities in in 1938, was called from bis dar Rapids ti lt, is being counted names ....... _ ...... .l511 170 155 484 ~edule In the fI eldhouse, Peb. 
practice sessions this week nave Oklahoma home for a salaI'Y con- upon to help along in seari", :ijocek. .................. 176 170 188 534· II, in a triangular mel' with Mi n-
been confined to basket shooting ierence but apparently he and duty, W. Kanak .......... 1:57 179 172 :5OS nesota and Nebraska instead of. 
and ball-handling. His injured Branch Rickey, vice-president, Glen Fitzpatrick, one of the aan~aii .............. 155 177 213 545 feb: 12 as previous,bo a :.Qunced. 
knee is responding slowly to had Hille difficulty. Terms of the two Sh~k cagers to score Murphy .............. 178 148 156 .82 Coach Albert Baumgartner sald ' 
treatment and it is not definitely contract were not amtounced. f.om the floor in Wc:dnesday - - - -- ~ .... 
known how soon the crippled Before the conversation be- night's defeat , should add his Totals ............ 825 844 884 2553 lA ~ of tba fa£1 that the 
Rambler gunrd will be able to iween the two, Martin presented share to lb.e ~otal score of the E'I.- (0) Hawkeyes won the 1937 Bid Ten 
re.sllme his first string pOsition. Rickey wl'lh a "';ft of verus' on hom t Und th ba k t.... .,.. 

c' . e earn. er e s ell S rot. eont .... ce meet, Iowa wiU star, 

'Ail'O'ead S i 0 s' o 
Race Favorite 

LONDON, Jan. 27 (AP) - A 
b'l' iIJi ant little chestnut gelding 
with a bad heart, Sir Francis 
Towle's Airgead Sio~, today was 
mnd one of the favorites to win 
the arand national when the 78 
l'arses weJ'e allotted weiihts ror 
the classic Aintree test, Mal'ch 
25. 

A knee which h.andicapped the the Irish mainstay will be Jay •• ~ the _son as the underdoa. 
O tf' ld . 1937 longer W Id "t d . ood d 8 ailey ............. _ ... 170 145 199 ,n,.. 

U Ie er In no a en, w"o ur ne m a It e- b 4T4 Coaeh Baurngll"tnff IS staPtillf 
uothers him. Martin said, ex- fe~ive ped orlllilIl,Ce against the ;.reo aJyld ............ 1142 '800 15% ~65 almost entirely from scratch with 
II . 'ng h h d "cst d" it Ced R 'd t .."onn.e .............. 16 J 8 J41 .. 

th aml~h th e cr a l' ih he ar apt i eam. Walker ............. ... 188 h1 142 451 a crew eon.dstlq for tile =OIl. 
rou d d et 0 t ~~as~nh . en • • Sch~' ... , .. ,~ ..... 151 180 108 '1M uart of untried lIOPonomoru and 

procee e 0 e 0 fl!lll maann
Y
a I Po//enber,' er :Alre81 !I Handieep ......... v. 23 23 2:J Q $\lOiors from whldl to pick his 

aetivilles dUI'ing the a varsity squad. 

wi'~Itehr: b 'It f" d 'd ! To Detroit Ter"" I Totals ............ .,,0 m m 241. Captain Don Dottle, siM horse ' 
ave \U a e"ce, I some • • man and &be only veteran left 

interior decorating in my home, I trom last ytar, will lead the 
ottending 01 i d get. automobile C,HARLESTON, W. V •. , Jan. 27 t DIS' cuss 'r Oub Hawkeyes against the hi--Jy 
races, bun\ed \} n d handled my (AP)-Cletus (Boots ) Poffenber- 0 ~. 
heavyweight boxe,· Junior Mun- gel', Detroit ~ool,Qe burler who P&licies fw hhll"e touted Gophers from Minneapolis , 
~ell, in some of h/s fights . And turned in 10 victorl. against five In an upset attempt. The Ne-

d f ts f th T' I t bruka Comhuakera are DOt ex-say, that guy is getting better all , e. ea or 'Te 1gers as season, Pia 
the time. I think he's develop- said today he had agreed to 1938 os and polict,es tor the til- pected to present so much of 8 ' 

~LOOMINGTON, Ind ., (AP)
MAlcolm Hicks, crack quarter 
ITtUer of the Indiana unlv l'sity 
tr,ck team, was forced out of 
action . 101' the season yesterday 
When he injured hts knee in a 
fo n on concI' te ui th I. U. :fi Id
holJse. His knee was I Uc~r" t d so 
bailly twelve sUlch s wel'e r -
qUired to close the cuts. 

iij said. R~hlmlre Sir ns Airgead Sios (Gaelic for Mon
ey Down) W¥S given n handicap 
uf 168 pounds, seven lells than 
was assigned H. Lloyd Thomas' 
hoy" l M"il, last year's winner, 
!lnll two more than Paul Mellon's 
brlnmorc Lad, top weight among 
thc sevcn American-owned en-

ing into a real title prospect. He I sa lar~ terms call1n~ f~r 25 p~r lure will be ~ .... PM. probJoem, __ va'. 
drove here with me and maybe Icent mcrease over hIS first year s lI' by officers and executive Followine their 0pen!1Ii meet 

• 

He announceQ Steele was MINN~APOLlS (AP)- Everetlc 
f'chedU led to meet :Sob Turner in 1iightmlre of Sioux City, Iu., yes
u tune up fight at Richmond, Va., terday signed for a 10-round boul 
F'eb. 7. ~el'e Feb. 4 against an opponent 

Bnrth won the 160 pound yet to be chosen, the winner to 
Olympi boxing championship at meet Henry Al'msh;ong, the Los 
Los Angel in 11132. I Angeles featherweight sensation. 

we')) be able to ,et him a bout pay. " , board member. of the Uni~ ... Uh N.bruka and Nl.IMwIota, ' 
nround here." Poffenb~r.ier) .wtio 8IIid eCenUy of Iowa'. alUmni " I" club. the !itwf(eyes wiil encounter 

tries. Airgead Sios and Royal 
Mail tire co-favorites in the early 
\'agering. 

he h'ad r~ such a contract, PreskienA:A1l;ett "'tli14M of. C't'Itmtn 1ft the tleldhousc Mar'ch', 
com~eqtM O~!~. that he had Cedar Raprdl 11.. l~ 'a can 5. A journey to ~atJII,' 
.Ichan.~ hi' ijl.ild." for the rMi'ti.III iDd ~ ~,*. IB., M. 12 to compete with nu. 

He said he wHt sign the contract ' Ity of the officials are expected ' nois, completes the dual meet" 
within a few days. 10', attend, schedule • 
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University Club to 
Program of Music, 

See, Hear Virginia Grone, 

S I t Dr. K. C. Swan 
cu pure To Wed Feb. 5 

Musical Selections Split 
Into 3 Historical 

SectiOllS 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason, Mrs. 

4\lexander Ellett and Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith will present a 
program of portrait modeling 
and music at the University club 
supper Sunday at 6 p.m. in the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union. 

The program has been present
ed -to many women's clubs. The 
last performance was at Whittier 
Jan. 8. 

Mrs. Mason will choose a sub .. 
ject from her audience to sculp
ture while Mrs. Ellett sings so
prano solos accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith. 

Mrs. Ellett will present a pro
gram of American music divided 
into three sections-early Amer
kiln music, dating from 1788 to 
1855; mid-nineteenth century se
lections, dating from 1860 to 
1900, and 20th century music 
dating from 1900 to 1937. 

Costumes 
While she presents the early 

American group of songs Mrs. 
Ellett will be costumed in an au
tnentic copy of a Martha Wash
Ington gown. The dress has a 
hoop-ski rt fashioned of yellow 
tuffeta with revers o( blue over 
a ·rose-colored petticoat. The 
sleeves and vest are of cream
colored chi!fon. The dress is 
decorated with rows of pink 
ro~ebuds. 

During her presentation o( the 
second group of songs, Mrs. EI
leH will wear a frock from the 
trousseau of Bessie Lane Ellett. 
The dre&s is fashioned of fawn
colored seersucker with an all
over floral pattern and is made 
with a basque waist, leg-of-mut
ton sleeves, tight skirt with a 
slight train, and lace at the 
throat and wtists. 

While she presents the 20th 

century music she will wear a 
modern evening gown. 

Mrs. Smith TaIka 
Mrs. Smith will give a short 

talk alter each group of mlaic 
has been presented and up~n, 
the songs of each period. 

Mrs. Mason will discuss sculp
ture after the music. 

The committee in charg& ol \he 
supper includes Mrs. L. Bodine 
Bigley, chairman, Mrs. J. H. 
Wick, Mrs. Charles Looney and 
Mrs. John T. McClintock. 

The program of songs wIll be 
a~ follows: 

Early American 
1788-1855 

Benealh a Weeping WilloW'" 
Shade ........ Francis HopkiNOn 

Return, 0 Love .. .................... .. 
.. .... ................................ pel.isaler 

Hymn to the Virgin ................ .. 
....... ..................... Benjlfmin, Cllrr 

The Lass with the Delicate AI.r 
.................. ............ .. Michael Arn. 

Mrs. Ellett 
The Wilderness (New Enll~ 

suite) ................ Cecll Burleigh 
A. D. MDCXX ........................... . 

The engagement and approach
ing marri.{lge 01 Virginia Grone, 
dnu,bter of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
G~one of Portland, Ore., to Dr. 
Kennelh Carl Swan of Iowa City, 
son or Mr. al)d Mrs. C. E, Swan, 
also ot Portland, has been an
nounced by the bride-elecl's par
~nts. The marriage will be sol
emnized Feb. 5 at the Kountz. 
t(,emorial Lutheran church in 
Om~ha, NCb. 

pro Rod.erick McDougal of 
Unlversit.y hospital and Mrs. Roy 
Seivers of Omaha wiU attend the 
cOI,I,Plc. 

Both Miss Grone and Dr. 
$w~n are grllduates of the Uni
ver~ity of Otegon. Miss Grone 
is aIfillated with Alpha Omega 
Pi sorority and Dr. Swan with 
Sigml\ Chi and Nu Sigma Nu 
fraternities. 

Dr. Swan served a year's ju
uio,l' interneship at the Univer
sjtx of Wisconsin and came here 
July t, 193'7, to serve his senior 
interneship in the opthalmology 
department at University hospit
al. 

.................... Edward MacDliweU ;::::;::;:::;:========1 
Sonata-Allegro con brio ......... . 

.................... Alexander ~le 
Mrs. Smith 

Mid-19th Century 
1860-1900 

Bcautiful Dreamer .................... .. 
.. .......................... Stephen !'oIW 

Little David-Negro Splrl,4&al-
arranged by ...... H. T. Burleigl\ 

Love Has Wings ......................... . 
.. ' ' ................... James H. Ho,era. 

How To 
Get There 
New Annory Easy 
To Find-if You 
Follow Directions 

The Danza .................................... :....------------1 
................ George W. Chadw~ck Assuming that you will be 

Mrs. Ellett among th~ several hundred dan-
Barcarolle ........... ......................... cers at tlle President's Birthday 

.......................... Ethelbert Nevill 
Farewell, Summer ...................... Ball in the new armory tom or-

........... ......... Mrs. H. H. A. B~ch row night, it is important that 
Twilight at Sycamore Nook .... you know sOmething about the 

.. ................ Charles W. Clj.df\lan armory - int:luding its locat!ion. 
Chimes of St. Patrick ................ With Dubuque and Washing-

.. .................. Emerson Whithorne initon streets as a starting point 
Mrs. Smith proceed south on Dubuque nine 

Twentieth Century tlocks, - Benton street is the 
1900-1937 last cross street. At the end of 

Flittel"ing Birds .................. ........ Dubuque YOU turn in to the spa-
..................... ............. Mana-Zucca dous parking lot to the east of 

The Harp ............... _................... tpe huge new $65,000 structure. 
Mrs. C. Phillil'JS • ....................... ................... . Chatles , The entrance is on the east side 

The Sailor's Wife ...................... ot tbe building, and there are 
Fetes Fourteen ............................ H. T. Burleigh sweral cloakrooms and lounges 

Summertime .................................. . for the convenience of guests. 
Club Members ' ........................ George Gershwin . The huge drill floor, which will 

The Chudder WeaVer ................ be turned into a ballroom lor the 
.................................... :... Roblll$on gala event tomorrow might, mea-

Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, 721 Come Unto These Yellow Sand:! sures 105 teet in length and is 75 
N.~ Linn street, entertained the ............................ Frank LaP'orae feet wide. The hardwood floor-
E.O.S. club at a luncheon yes- Mrs. Ellett never yet used for dancing -
tel-day at her home. should meet the requirements of 

Her guest list included Mrs. 011' ~ " tiie most polished dancers. 
A. Craig Baird, Mrs. George Four to icUlte .,d . Two orcbestras, Dusty Keaton 
F.orner, Mrs. Jack J. Hinman Jr., DeMolay Installation and Peg~ Fuller, will keep up a 
Mrs. Fred Holmes, Mrs. Ernest . , continuous melody of popular 
HQrn, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. Dean and Don Floyd, 'Robert (lmes from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., 
Henning Larsen. Mrs. Dean M. alld Richard Gibbs and 'Hugh ie.uring which time the dancers 
Lierle, Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, Kelso will be installing officers lwill be able to get soft drinks 
Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Mrs. Clar- at the installation 01 the Order lat a stand c~nvenient1y located. 
ence Updegraff, Mrs. J. Van der of DeMolay for Boys, Sunday. It The ball will begin with a 
Zee and Mrs. Earl Waterman. has been announced. grand march which promises to 

mE DAlLY lOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Sober, Steadfast, Demure? 
• •• •• • 

Just Like the Girl in the Poem? We~ The 
Hat Says She Is 

Put on your brand new bonnet -Dailu Iowan Photo, Engraving 
with the blue ribbon on it-but the silk interlini ng. Ribbons tie 
don't hitch up old dobbin yet for beneath the chin in long stream
this particular bonnet must be re .. ers. Other styles have but a band 
served for the Easter parade. to save them from going the way 

Ultra-feminine, these charming of the wind. 
poke bonnets, modeled in the pic- There is veiUng in profusion 
ture by Genevieve Campbell, Al on these fashion revivals of colon
of Des MOines, are particularly ial days. It may be worn to cover 
flattering to young faces. They the hat and fall in soft folds almost 
make their owners as demurely to the shoulders, or it may be 
alluring as those dashing young thrown back off the face to dangle 
ladies of a century ago who danced in back. 
the Virginia reel instead of the BI;lGk is the chosen color, but 
Big Apple. j~st as attractive are those in 

Beautiful as Martha Washington pastei shades, adding a dash of 
herself is the college girl whose color to one's fur coat. Pastels are 
bonnet is made of black straw especially good to wear with 
with a crown sloping to a circle suits, and it's smart to malch them 
in centel' back. A wide poke brim with blouses. 
lined with finely stitched rose' Tailored versions of the hat are 
satin provides a picturesque frame I shown in soft felts both in con
for her' face. A blue ribbon fastens servatiye and lighter colors. Tiny 
at the sides and ties in a small bows at the back give them a 
bow under her chin. louch of frivolity. Some pokes 

Another color combination might have the suggestion of a flip in 
be chosen by the queenly soul. front to satisfy those who are 
It is of royal blue milan st.raw reluctant to depart from the old 
with a brighter shade of blue for campus standby. 

W oman"s Club 
Units to Meet 
During Week 

Home Department II.a 
POlluck Luncheon 

Tuesday 

Members of the home depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
for a potluck luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. F. S. Witzigman, 
1519 Center avenue. 

Following the luncheon the 
women will exchange recipe 
ideas. 

Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan and Mrs. Irving King 
have pla.nned the programs for 
the home division for the year. 

Thursday at 2:30 p.m. a one
act play will be given at the 
meeting of the Woman's club 
drama department in the city 
hall. 

The cast for the play includes 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, Mrs. Roy Flick
inger, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 'Mrs. H. R. 
Ferguson, Mrs. W. P. Mueller 
Jr., Mrs. H. A. McMaster, Mrs. 
Edna Harter and Mrs. Leona 
Pearson. 

Mrs. C. H. Smoke will 
thumb-nail sketch of 
Hayes. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. James Lons 
and Mrs. M. M. Crayne. 

The public welfare department 
will spend Fl"iday afternoon sew
ing at the Mary O. Coldren home. 
They will meet there at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. G. F. Robeson is chairman 
of the committee for the affair. 
Hel' assistants are Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton, Mrs. H. S. Ivie and Mrs. 
E. F' Wickham. 

Fifteen members of the garden 
department of the Woman's club 
met yesterday with Mrs. I. A . 
Rankin, 714 E. Burlington street, 
to discuss spring gardening plans. 

Each woman brought a seed 
catalog apd told what plants and 
seeds she would buy this year 
for her garden. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones gave "Maga
zine Highlights" in which she 
discussed how to pick out a gar-' 
den plant. Mrs. J. W. Howe 
read excerpts from "Seeds, Their 
Place in Life and Legend," by 
Vernon Quinn. 

Ma,.y Ann Botvman. 
Weds Ray Kutche,' 

" ,. . 'U, , 'll' , .; Mary MID Bowman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest S ew-Naomi Bravernwn 

Entertains Guests At 
After.Exam Party 

Chapman, Robert A. Jones, Coin"ad 
Jones, Edgar Hicks, Meyer Mark
ovitz, Tom Wuriu and Howard 
Hines. 

. 
Returns From J1 acatiOlt 

man of Riverside, became the 
bride of Roy Kulcher, son of 1\J1'. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kutcher 
0: Oxford, yesterday at 9 a.m. in 
st. Wenceslaus church. The Rev. 
Edward W. Neuzil performed thE: 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1938 

Women Voters' 
League to Meet 

Mrs. Avery Lambert will. present 
a paper on the open-door policy 
of the United States. Following 
the report there wlll be a period 
or open discussion. ' 

The group of League of Wo-
men Voters' members studying Get Li(·ense to Wed 
the far Eastern question will Lumir Sejba and Wi Lma Hart-
meet at 1:30 p.m. Mo~day in tlie kemeyer, both of Cedar Rapids, 
home of Dr. Zelia Whlte Stewart, received a marriage license at the 
1010 Woodlawn avenue. lcounty clerk's oUice yesterday. 

Mrs. George Martin will be in . 
charge of the meeting, at which 

ENDS TODAY 
Brian Aherne 

Olivia DeHavllland 

"The Great Garrick" 

Robert Young 

"Married Before 
Breakfast" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

The Greatest Picture 
of Our Times! 

The New Western 
Electric Mirrophonic 

Sound System 
Reproducing 

THE GREATEST 
MU·SICAL YU 
from Darryl F. Zanuck 
cmd his 20th Century
FOJl hIt· makers' 

"SPOT NEWS"-The Mira
cle of Wire Photos. 

"HOW TO DANCE THE 
SHAG"-Arthur Murray 

Dancers 
Mrs. Walter A. Jessup of New The installation will tal\e place remind the older generation of 

York, I;l former member of the at 7:30 p.m. in the Ma.!onic the ".ood old days." A highlight 
club, was an out-ol-town guest. temple. In the festivities will be a dem-

Naomi Braverman, 419 E. Wash
inglon street, enterlained at an 
after-exam party yesterday at 7 
p.m. 

Councilman R. J. Phelps re
turned Wednesday from Excel
sior Springs, Mo., where he spent 
a two-weeks vacation. 

ct:remon),. LATES'I.' N~WS Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kutcher ____________ _ 

=========================== onstration of the popular Big 
The evening was spent playing 

games. of Oxford served as attendan~. :::::::::::::::::~~::~~~:~===========:==== 
Ushers were Gerald Grace aDd 

~: Final Reductions 

. , 

,It 

ON 

Winter Gannents 
IN OUR 

January Sale 
More New 

··FUR COATS 
IF or the Finale of Our Great Fur Sale, 

Purchased In New York Cl&y by our eXIle" fur bu., 
Northern Seal, American Broadtall, Nellon-Lamb, CaraoaJ, 
Krimmer-Lamb, Mendoza-Beaver, Frenllh Lapin. 

Priced For Quick Clearance 

Other finer fur Coats to ,Z98 at b~ Savllpp. Ba7 ' .... 

for next winter on .our lay-away plan. 

SKI PANTS final cle..-ance or ski pan" that$2 98 
!'Iold &0 $5.00; lined, "Never-

.. Wel" proce8lled, choice now ................... _ .......... _.. .. • 

' PARTY DRESSES One ,roup lnc1udlq Bevenl ~
en'lI lIiBea 3. to U $9 95 

Lace, net, chiffon, satin, silk «epe, tafte" . 
Values &0 $1'7.00. Special bOW............................... • 

, , ' 

. Extra Special 
Obe rack NEW SPRING DRESSES, .... U to ....... ~ 

~~R wC~~I~~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~~............................... $Ii 

./ Nelly Don 

Dresses 
to $5.00 

$1.98 

. 

Apple dance by Attorney Will J. 
lJayek and company. 

More than 1,800 tickets are OI. 

sale thl,"oughout the county. 

Guests at the party included 
Marilyn Glassman, Betty Williams. 
Betty Miller, Ann Martin, Mildred 
Becker, Judith Worton, Marvin 

James Russell Lowell, the poet, 
became U.S. ambassador to Lon
don in 1880. 

Robert Lenz, both of Iowa City. 

Furniture Crosses Ocean to Iowa City 

Following the ceremony, a 
wedding breakfast was given at 
Youde's inn. After a short wed
ding trip, the couple will residt! 
en a farm east of Ox!ord. 

Mrs. Kutcher attended Iowa 
City high school. The bride
groom has been [arming with 
hi~ father. 

• •• ••• ••• 
Prof., Mrs. Kurt Lewiu Send for Furnishings From Germany 

Having completed a satisfactory 
sea voyaie is but one of the dis .. 
tinctions of the interesting fur
nlshinas in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs • • Kurt Lewin, 1141 E. Col
lese street. 
. Especial.Jy desjgned and built 

tot their ~utlful home in Ber
lin, ; Gertn811Y, these furnishings 
wen . shipped to Iowa City this 
fall. ' 

'. They were designed by Marcel 
.are~r. w~U-known architect, 
iforme.J/)Y .connected with Waltez 
GrCi'pius of the Bauhaus Dessau 
archit.c:tural house ' in Berlin. He 
is now a !J.)ember of the faculty 
.t Hervard university. 

Upon entering the living room 
of tbe Lc!wtll home, ODe is par
ticqlafly imPtc:ssed by a long 
ItlQck. wble at one corner o~~he 
19~e,. lQi entire top is of snin
i.1II( p~ck llass. A companion
~I~ to tl\a tl\ble is a bookcase 
with QIac:k glass shelves and 

~ t sf. 

By VERA SHELDON 

chromium rods for the sides. Its 
shelves are lined with German 
books from Professor Lewin's li
brary. 

Rust predominates In the living 
room color scheme. Floor-length 
drapes, woven by the Bauhaus 
Dessau house, harmonize with the 
lounge of the same color tone. 
A black lounge chair in one cor
ner of the room is of ribbed wool 
material with tan and black cord 
trim. It is a chair from the home 
of Mrs. Lewin's grandmother in 
Silesia, Germany. 

The front room rug is a mod
ernistic French creation by Hans 
Arp ot Paris. Large black and 
red designs relieve the sombre 
taupe background. On the walls 
of the rooms hang attractive 
paintings, 1111 done by Germany's 
famous artist, Erik Richter. 

The dining room is almost 

breath-laking in its beauty. A i;iiiiiii~~~~ii~i light maple bullet with a glass 
platter top stands against one ~ ~w 
wall. A china cabinet again~t ~. .j : 
the adjoining wall contains be- ~ __ 
hind its solid glass doors a set 
of genuine Bohernian china dishes 
in dainty iloral design. 26c anytime 

Tiny glass goblets almost one 
hundred years old are set upon 
the second shell. They, too, are 
a heritage from Mrs. Lewin's 
grandmother. 

The dining room set is also of 

TODA~ 
SAT. - SUN. 

light wood. A rug made in Mor- A great picture with a great 
occo, Africa, covers the floor. It cast--one you will surely 
is a brown, lan and gray rnix-. want to see. 
tw·e. Potted plants form an at
tractive and colorful arrangement 
in the dining room window. 

In the hallway are two large 
cherry-wood cabinets, one on 
each side of the entrance. 

The upstairs of the home con
tains three interesting rooms-the 
children's nursery, Professor 
Lewin's study and a bedroom 

... --... ---------~------------.. I charmingly furnished in modern-
istic patterns. Royal blue satin 

P k B coverings on the beds provide an 
~ e onnets attractive contrast to the pale fur-

niture. 
FOR MISS COED In the study Is a large library, 

a study table and other conveni
ent pieces. Especially interest-

-.-~re 1()\I ' off to a head start? 
The ~. exam let down will 
wa\M! ~ you are hatted In one 
of the ~w_ Poke bonnets which 
suae&t spring with their bits 
of br~" and straw-their veil 
p-imB ~nd gay posies-and the 
fhad~ !l.re sprltely, too-

alack - .rown - Nav1 - Putels 

.. 
STRAWS 

OR 
FELTS 

with vellin, trim 

: MILLINERY 
DEPT. 

Floor-

l
ing are some of the professor's 
treasures. Among the most valu
able is a Kwannon Chinese god. 

I It is a relic of a n old Korean 
tomb a.nd is reputed to be about 
one thousand years old. 

Another ot the professor'~ 
cholcesi possessions is a Japa
nese Kioto doll. It Wa.! presented 
to him as a token ot appreciation 
by a group of Japanese students 
when he left the University of 
Tokyo where he had been lec· 
turing . 

Prol. and Mra. Lewin, with 
their two children, Miriam, 6, 
and Daniel, 4, have lived 10 Iowa 
City three years. Prot. Lewin is 
a prolessor of child psychology 
In the university. He was tor
merly a member o.f the faculty 
at the University of Berlin in Pathe News 

Berlin, Germany. • •••••••••••• 

Saturday ~:e ENGLERt'!! 

• 

OUR LOVE WAS A BURNING FLAME! 
... till Fred got all burned up because I ' told some 
itsy-bitsy lies ... then he called me bubble brains 
and said that I got both him and John luto a iot 
of trouble. Now was that nice? 

STARTS 

1 

POSITIVELY· ENDS TODA¥I ! 

Mae WEST In "EVERY DAY'~ 
A HOLIDAY" 

AND - -LATEST ISSUE MARCH' Or''tIME 
FEATURING "INSIDE· NAZI GERMANY 19381" 
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Local D. A. R. 
To Hold Party 
On Its Birthday 
To Commemorate 40th 

Anniversary Here 
February 12 

Pilgrim chapter 01 the Daugh~ 

tel's of the American Revolution 
will commemorate the 40th an
niversary of the founding of the 
local group at its annual lunch
eon Feb. 12 at the Jefferson ho
tel. The charter was granted 
Feb. 19, 1898. 

Following the luncheon a play, 
presented by students of the dra
matic arts department under the 
direction of Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton, will be given. Mr~, T. DeU 
Kelley will present to the cbap
tel' a three-tiered birthday cake 
in honor of the event. 

Mmbers of the club will be 
telephoned for reservations. Any 
member who is not reached is 
asked to call Mrs. Lloyd A. How
ell or some other member of the 
social committee. Members ot 
the committee are Mrs. Charles 
B. Crain, Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
Mrs. Charles H. Foster and Vlr-
£lnia Adams. . 
. Charter members of the local 
group were Mrs. Eleanor Starts
man Biggs, Mrs. Adelia Shra
der Carder, Dr. Ida Holson Bai
ley, Mrs. Elizabeth Gardner Cox, 
Mrs. Ella Lyon Hill, Dr. Ailene 
Holson Seifert, E 11 a Frances 
Johnson, Dr, Leora Johnson, Mrs. 
IWa Jayne Lindsay, Mrs. Mar
tha A. Marshall, Mrs. Fannie 
F r a c k e I' Startsman, Winifred 
Startsman and Mrs. Kate Shra
der raimer, 

The regent of Pilgrim chaptel' 
since 1935 has been E. Belle Dur
ant. During this time 48 mem
bers, new Or reinstated, have 
been added to the club member
ship. 

Two new groups have been or
ganized. The juniors, a group of 
younger women, and a contract 
bridge club meet separately, but 
Join With the chapter for month
ly meetings, • 

,T.he Iowa juniors' present state 
vroject IS the education of a 
young' women chosen from the 
sch,ool supported by the D. A. R. 
at Tamassee. S. C. She is receiv
i ng a four. year college course at 
IO,wa state college. 

Dancers to Hear 
President's Speech 

At Birthday Ball 

A radio will be installed at 
tile Iowa City armory Saturday 
night for reception of President 
Roosevelt's address to the per
sons attending the birthday balls, 
it was announced yesterday by 
Attorney Ingalls SWisher, chair
man of the Johnson county ball. 

President Roosevelt will thank 
the many persons attending the 
birthday balls throughout thl! 
country 101' joining the fight 

More TluJIl130 To 
Receive Degree • ..4t 
Convocation Tuesday 

With final examinations 
scheduled to end tomorrow. 
more than 130 students will 
approach the conclusion of their 
careers at the University of 
Iowa. 

Those wi)o complete all re
quirements will receive their 
degrees at the mid-year con
vocation Tuesday evening. The 
number oC men and women re
ceiving degrees will be one of 
the largest in mid-year convo
cation history. 

Applications were received 
from 148 persons, but the ac
tual number to receive awards 
probably will not be known 
until Monday when reports of 
all examinations are tallied. 

Station WSUI will broadcast 
the entire ceremony from Iowa 
Union, beginning at 8 p,m. The 
broadcast will .follow the grad
uate dinner at which Prof. 
Bartholow V. Crawford of the 
Enalish department will , be 
guest speaker. 

The convocation address will 
be given by Dr. George H. Gal
lup, a distinguished alumnuS of 
the university, and director of 
the Institute of Public OpirUon 
in New York, N. y, 

Myron Drake To 
Replace Millet 

On Broadcast 
Myron Drake, A4 of Marshall

town, will succeed Merle Miller, 
A3 of Marshalltown, as radio 
reporter on The Daily Iowan of 
the Air news broadcast heard 
over station WSUI at 8:45 p,m. 

Miller will leave tomorrow to 
begin four months' study of radio 
broadcasting with the British 
Broadcasting corporation in Lon
don. 

Drake will begin his new 
bl'oadcasting period lonlgh l. Dw'
jng the last semester he has pl'e
sented the news program heard 
at 5:50 p.m. Sumner Beck, A4 
of Danville, will take Drake's 
place on the a:cternoon presenta
tion. 

Beck has been presenting the 
Campus Activities program every 
Tuesday and Thursday since last 
fall. Both he and Drake are 
members of the class in radio 
news taught by Prof. Charles 
Sanders at the school of jour
nalism. 

Two Alumni Visit 
Mrs. George Walker 

Mary Johnston of Topeka, 'Klln., 
is visiting Mrs. George Walker, 
318 E. Jefferson street. Miss 
Johnston, an alumna of the uni
versity, received an M.A. degree 
in 1937 and has been conducting 
psychological testing in the To
peka schools. 

James Maddox, assistant direc
tor of the speech clinic of Pur
due university, Lafayette, Ind., 
is also visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Walker, He received an 
M.A, degree here in 1937. 

against imantile paralysis. Thr. There are 174,198,902 acres of 
broadcast will be between 1 Q:;)O I national forests in 38 states, Alaska 
31l,cI 11 p.m. and Porto Rico. 

BRUCEWOOD 
Dress-ot-Ille-week 

TUCKS, tucks, and 
more tucks : .. achiev
ing the flattering ef
fects of pleats . • . 
without the us~al up
keep problem. In lus
cious pastels sugges
tive of Spring. 

6uluaive wilh us 

Willard's 

Iowa Engineer S.V.1. A.lultln .... Makes Amateur Film Bulletin
GrOll to Meet C/lOseq. 8est Among World Entrants (Continued trom page 2) 

P "MoulUe for ~iSks," a dental the president of the university, monthly pay period beginning Dec • 'H · M h . mad b J ptans for an institution called 17 and will apply to all graduate. ere m arc teachina (LIm e y Dr. ames undergraduate and professional . the "Cinema Laboratory" were 
E. Bliss ot Western Reserve unl- formed and Dr. Bliss became students on the N.Y.A. payroll 
versity, Cleveland, a. fraduate of head of the laboratory when it No students will be permitted 

-Today 
Witl, 

WSUI 

Riflemen Win 
Illinois Ma teh · 
By Nine Point~ 

The University of Iowa rifle 
team won its match lor the week Varied Program Will 

~ark ~versary 
Of Society 

the UniverSity 01 Iowa's college began active operation on Jan. ), to work more than his assigned 
of dentistry, has been chosen by 193;. number of huurs during any 
the ArtlaituJ; O\ll~ma leaaue as In preparation in the tabor a- monthly pay perlqd, except as 
cne of the 10 ~t ¥D\ateur mo- tory are several pictures includ- hereinafter provided. Students 

RavlD& Frontier ending Jan. 15, with the Univer-

vies I' n th. ~orld. . "B ' Id f T "who have failed to work their .... Ing W ers 0 omorrow, a total number of assigned hours 
The Iowa Engineering society Dr, ~liSli iB the son of Mrs. color reel showing classroom for any monthly pay period must 

will convene for its 50th annl- Annette, ~liss of University Ji- subjects as they are taught. This petition the committee on scholar
vel'sal'Y meeting at the Univer- bral'ie~. reel will be released for the ships and loans if they wish per-
sity of Iowa, March 9 and 10, ThE! p4ctUEe Ulustrates the pro- zchool of architecture. mission to make up deliuquent 

The story or America is really sity of Illinois, the official scorea 
the story of a roving, surging 1 tabulated at Washington, D. C:, 
frontier says the WSUl bookman. revealed yesterday. Iowa marks, 
He will uphold his statement on men scored 1 358 points against' 
the book program this evening at Illinois' 1 349. ' 
8 a /clock. In this last discussion The me~bers of the Iowa team 
of the semester he will review and individual scores are: Ev
"book talk" current since lasl erett Waters, E4 of Iowa City,' 
faJ.1. captain, 276; Edwin Ellis, A2 of 

with several hundred engineers 'cedtJ,r.'e useQ i.{I PlodUC'i1li the fa- Color Series hours. 
participating In varied technical cial masks whlch guide the oper- In the schooi of dentist.ry, Dr. The above petition must be pre-
sessions, Dean Francis M. Daw- ator in makln, dental restora- Bliss has started a color series sented at the dean of men's 9ffict 
son of the college of engineering hans. 2y comparing the mask for the crown and bridge de- within 10 days Immediately 101-
announced yesterday. with the. patient's face after ex- partment. The title of the first lowing the end of the monU\lJP 

This will be the first meeting tractions il..a"e Dee n rn.de, the is "Technique for the Construc- pay period, Any student permitted 
of the organization held at the operator i8 en~bled to cQnstruct tion of an Anterior Fix e d to make up these hours may .do so 
unlversity for many years. dentures th~t will maintain the Bridgc." during the subsequent pay period, 

Technical programs will be original COb tours of the f\lce. . "Flip Flops," a two reel pic- but the total check for any month-
conducted in the various branches S,lee~ frOID 4,.01 ture, will be titled sometime this ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 
of the profession under the lead- The film was selected from week and released for rent or ROBERT RIENOW, 
ership of outstanding engineers, com1*tiUon w,Hh movies entered sale. A student who is a former Chairman Committee on 
Dean Dawson said. They will by 4.600 lea,ue membel's repre- Olympic tumbler and three all- Scholarships and Loans 
include reports on new methods senting 60 dif!eren.t cOllntrles. scholastic winners perform in" 
and discoveries and discussions Dr. :8Uss dpes most 01 his tricate routines for a final slow 

"00 West" 
When Horace. Greeley heeded 

his own advice and went west
that is the story from History in 
Review that 1.. O. Leonard prom
ises (or his talk tonight at 8:30. 

Or,an MUIIlc 
From the ,reat hall in the Me

morial Union all 1he Iowa State 

Iowa City, 272; Harold Heming
son, C4 of Readlyn, 272; George 
W. Brown, A2 of Chicago, 270, 
and Gerald Brownell, A2 of Fay
ette, 268. 

Hawaiian to Talk 
At Club Meeting 

by society members. photograpl1l1 and ed\tin~ out of portion alter students viewing 
Also on the program will be teaching MWS and c~-(ies on his the movie have gone through a 

discussions in the fields of civil, work as assistan,t profeseor of preliminary training course in 
electrical, mechanical and hy· prost!J.etl,cs at tile (jeri~l school. tli(, film . 

Swaine Scbolanblp collele campus in Ames, Ona 
A schOlarship of $350 is offered Searles Lantz presents a 25 min- Jitsiuchi Masuoka, G of Hono-

annually by Robert T, Swaine. u~e recital at oraQ1\ music this lulu, Hawaii, will speak at the 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this mornin( at 11:05, . I meeting of the CosmopOUtan club 
university who desires to do The pr~iram will be re-broad- Sunday at 6 p,m. in the luwa 'draulic engineering, as well as Th~ fu'st reel he edited was a Dr. BUss said that all of this 

soll conservation. reel of' ",delbert college life work started as a dream of his 
The meeting is being arranged tJlkel) ill 1Q36. ~e \0 the instant based upon the idea that motion 

by members of the lowa City En- popularity of \bis reel, Dr. Bliss pictures made by educators for 
gineers' club, of which Prot. Jo- was besielle4 with I~U~ts from educators and avallable to ail of 
seph Howe of the college of en- the 'varioUB schools fo.r films of the departments would he a con
gineering is president and Nolan 

professional or other fraduate cast on tle n~twork by WSUl. grilL 
work in Harvard university. Let- . TODAY 8 ~~RAM The speaker's topic will be 
tel'S of application should be sent 11 a.m.-Men behmd the clas- "How the Japanese View the 
to the office of the dean of the sics. . Other Races in Hawaii." 

lill sorts. After conferring with tribution to teaching. Page is secretary. ~ 
One of the features of the pro

gram will be ceremonies in ob
seI'vance of the 50th anniversary 
of the foundation. The Ilresi
dent of the society is Dean 
Thomas R. Agg of the division of 
engineering at Iowa State college. 

Southeastern England averaged 
only 3.13 hours of sunshine n day 
in 1937-the dullest year since sun
shine records began in 1897. 

Looking Glass 
Reflections 

H.Y VERA SH.ELDON 

I 

l:!0M HOUSE TO HOUSE 
• r t 

PI ~a,plt, 41pha 
De;Jn Colijs" Al at Glidden, leU 

Tuesday for Des Maines, where he 
will enroll IJl the Capitol City 
Commer<;ial college. George Oster, 
A2 Qf D~sart, and, Kenneth W. 
Miller, ' C3 of Greenfield, are 
speQdihg the week end at home. 

AlQba Del'- PI 
, M~ry Jane Brooks, A4 of Bur
lington, i:l ~pendi.J\~ Ute test of the 
wee's; in, Ft. M",dtson. 

RQJlamOgd K~atlley of Cedar 
Rapids QflQ Mati Gert.rude GriWn 
,of Riverside, bdth. A4; Neva Mel-

the house tomol't'ow from 8:30 to 
12:30 p.m. Chaperons will include 
H. H. Rowley and Louis J . Wald
bauer, both of the chemistry de
Partment. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Glen Alllger, G of Pull
man, Wash., Thomas Marron, G of 
(>avenpol't, and Donald Sa t'gent, 
A4 of Alton, Ill. Leonard Olson, 
G of Superior, Wis., is in charge 
of the decorations, Howard Harris, 
A2 of Newton, la nd Newton Whit
man, G of Iowa City, the refresh
ments, and Hillis Hauser, A3 of 
Marshalltown, the entertainment. 

\.-------------" 'tbn, A2 oC · Mus~atine, an~ .Gwen Alph;:xJ"Dclta. 
Winter has released its cutting Tu~or, A.2 of Olin, are ~jsltmg at I Frances Pehrson C4. of Red 

lash of penetrating wind With Guests at tbe chapter house for Oa~, . and Betty .C.o~fin, . Al of 
. I theLr homes over the week end. ' 

graduate college by March 1. 11:05 a.m,-Organ recltal, Ona 
Attention is called to the fol- Searles Lantz. 

lowing stipulations: 11:30 a,m.-Book chat. 
I. The scholarship is given 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

each year to a student standing 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
within the top 10 per cent or the 2:30 p.m,-Illustrated musical 
year's graduating class of the col- chats, John Szepessy'. 
legc of liberal arts. 3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. 

2. It is understood that the 5:30 p.m.-MUSical moods. 
holder will undertake proCession- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
al or graduate work in Harvard 7 p.m,-Chlldl'en's hour. 
university, preferably in the law 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
school. 7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 

3. Preference is given also to 8 p,m.-Book talk, 
candidates who are in need of ti- 8:15 p.m.-Madriaal singers, 
nancial assistance and who con- 8:30 p.m.-History in review, L. 
template spending more than one O. Leonard. 
year at Harvard unlver~ity. ':45 p.m.-TJle Dally 

GEORGE D. StODDA1\D ' 'be Air. 
Dean, Graduate ~ollege -----------

Midyear Convooat.loll 
The Midyear Convocation will 

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 
8 p.m. in the lounge, Iowa Union. 
Dr. George H. Gallup, director, 
American Institute of Pub,lic 
Opinion, will give the convocation 
address, 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations renewed vigor. Foreseeing . that the week end are Mr. and Mrs. !:~~~~:t~~e~~n~I~lbng In Ames 

its rebound will be shortUved, John Alder. Janet Wa~lace and ' Muriel King A4 of Hancock is 
smart women will freshen up Mr. and Mrs. W. J. GrOs\, all of spending the' week end in 'Ft. Graduates' Dinner 
dowdy wardrobes with a bit at Des Molnes, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Dodge. 'Mabel Gottburg, A3 of Candidates for degrees may se-

course In parliamentary law and 
)Jractice exclusively for women 
who desire a practical knowledge 
(Ii how to organize and conduct 
tbe meetings of clubs and other 
organizations on or off the cam
pus. The course will be given 
I.>y Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 
a.m, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Students who contemplate regis· 
tering for the course should re
port to Professor Horack. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
spring adornment. Anderson Bod their da~ghter, Bar- Schleswig, will accompany Helen cure tickets tor t.he Graduates' 

Here a.re some things to help bara, of Cllnton, MI. apd Mrs. Denzler, A3 of Marengo, to her dinner for themselves and their 
YOU face this trying In-between T. J. Gaw~e and their . children, home over the week end. guests at the Alumni oftiee. Old 
season with more enthusiasm. T~omas an 'fera, of Chlcailo and Wanda Byrnes of Durant and I CaPitol, up to 12 o'clock, Tues
Dark dresses, so often blacit or Mr~. ~rnest Zmunerson of Daven- DeEtte Marsteller of West Liber ty, day noon, Feb. 1st. The dinner 
navy blue, will continue to be POlBt.tty G . . A3 f B Jl both A3, will visit at their homes I will be held in the river room, 

h ·- e rlsJOger 0 ur ng- th k d Cl W lk U . t 6 T 'd worn as lon~ as weat er ... t h i (('. f I hover e wee en . are a er, Iowa OIon, a p.m, · ues ay, 
chilly But even they can take on,.w .Btl S s~ e~r'!'" r~~ iym: AI, and Lucile Mullen, A2, both Feb. 1, preceding the Midyear 
on a ~urprlsln~ newness. ml enlngl Sta\l,~ ab """'k to cuo . n letr of Davenport, will spend the week Convocation. 

ung, was "ell. ac Dlvers y end at their homes. -F. G. HIGBEE 
contrast dark dresses with a 

print trim for color. Try using 
a bit of embrOidery, braid or ruch
ing for a bright-an-dark contrast 
on bodices, collars and cuffs. Shop 
for a new blouse or jacket in a 
light color. Bolero jackets are 
at the top of the fashion list. 
Find one that will go well with 
several dresses. 

hOSl?ltal yesterday. She returned ' Georgette Mach, A4 of Wlllls- Director of Convocations 
to th.e house from t\'le hospital burg, and Jeanne Elder, Al of 
Monday, but was unable to stay. Nichols will spend the week end 

Alpha Chi Sipa 
Alpha Chi Sigl\la wUl entertain 

at a between-semesters party at 

Fewer Fights? 
ParIiamelltary Course 

~ar Stop Them 

visiting at each other's homes. 
Ruth McMahon, A2 of West 

Liberty, left yesterday to spend 
the rest of the week at her home. 

Masonic Service 
Club Will Meet 

The regular luncheon meeting 
of the Masonic Service club will 

Brl&'ht neekwear is advised to 
add cheer &0 a drab outfit. 
Scarfs are pretty in prln&s and 
brl&'M colors. Cboose several 
In shades whlcb are flatter Inc 
&0 your complexIon and eyes. be this no a n in the Masonic 

There may be fewer arguments temple, The speaker has not been 
and stormy sessions in women's A leading style magazine rec

ommends the use of a "plastron" 
as part of a new dress or an ac
cessory to an old one. So-called 
because they resemble a breast 
plate or stiff front, they are very 
smart and feminine. 

business club meetillis in the fu
ture as result of the special 
coul'$e in p~rllamentar)' law and 
pra~Uce whi~o is b~ln, cooducted 
I!lCclusively for woro~n, 

The «:curse, w.bicb.' starts Tues
d8Y in the political sc,et;lCe de
partment, hal; ~n ~l'ibed as 
non-technieal. and desicned pri

announced. 
President Ray L. Short will 

preside. W_ W. Norris is the 
program chairman. 

Dr., Mrs. L. Higley 
Will Entertain Thirty 

Find a new dress w"h IIrbi 
"Ilnl'erle" trimmings - cream 
wlth navy, white with black or 
pastel trlmmlnrs of a iaey tex· 
ture. Rows and rowl of line 
creamy lace make a flatterln~ 
collar and very feminine sleeves 
wltb which to dr_ up an aid 
dress of another seasOD. 

marily to live the stUdents a Dr. and Mrs. L. Bodine Hig
pract.icat knowledge of how to III::Y, 714 Iowa avenue, will enter
organize ~d com\uct meetings. tain a group of about 30 foreign 

Prof. Frank i- Horack. of the students for an evening of games 
political scle~e department will tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
cond,uct the course twi,ce weekly. 
Some !Ii tile l'ejJi,strsnts in par-

Add color to your spirits as ~amentary Jaw . w1U be g\ven an 
well as to your clothes by Wear- opPGJ'tunlt1 to IIPPly tb.e~ knowl
ing jewelry-pins, clips, bracelets I,edge at JtOup meellnlS on the 
or strands of pearls. Wear gold campus. 
clips that spell your name and -----, ~--
step forth occasionally witJi a neat S ' b CI b H . 
bouquet of artificial flowers on , CJ!OO X ~ 'CII 
your dress or suit lapel Party T"iI Evening 

There's noUtlnc Uke a Dew 
spring bat to _ke the world a 
better Jllace In which '0 live. 
Find a cay one plied hil'h with 
flowers or a pastel feU &0 
brlchten your tar coat. 

The scheme to tallow in aCces
sories is simple. Match your coat 
with shoes and add one or two 
accessories of the same dark col
or. One or two others may be 
matched to the foundation color 
of the dress-gloves alone, per
haps, or gloves and handbag. 

. A P1U'~ for members 
Scrooby club of the COlli1'ega~ 
tiona! club w..\ll De given this 
evenmg at 8:30 ~ the home of 
EleaClor PiltUek. '~l E.. Fair-l 
child street. 

Toe part)- was 10r11lerly to have 
been give1\ at ttle borne of the 
Rev. and M~. L1ewe~p A, Owen, 
725 N. LlM Itreet. 

Louis" MIIY A1I:.ott. author of 
"Little W~t\," letved as a nurse 
during the Clvil war.' 
I ' Z a C:'L ! 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
P.E.O., Chapter HI, 

George H. Scanlon, 220 
ington avenue, 2:30. 

American Legion auxiliary 
card partY' IMoose hall, 2:15. 

Eagle Ladles auxiliary card 
party, Eagles hall, 2:15. 

Crack Squad 
Pershing Rifle crack squad will 

drill Tuesday, Feb. 1, 7:30 p.m. 
LIEUT. ARTHUR CANFIELD 

Pa.rliamentary Law CourSe 
In the second semester the 

].olitical science department will 
Ltter a special non-technical 

Balance Sheets 
Liberals arts and commerce 

litudents who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their stlJtus (balance sheets) at 
!he reaistrar's office, room A1, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Reereatlonal Actlvttles 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open dally from 
4 to 5:30 and Saturday morning 
from 10 to 11:45 during examina
tion week. 

The badminton nets will be up 
daily from 4 to 5:30 in the 
women's gymnasium during 
amination week_ 

E. HALSEY. 

ITItUB-WARIULUI cd 

r&iibd ~~ . 
Iowa (JIt)'" Qaallt, St ... 

For Immediate 

Under·coat 

Wear and For 

Late Spring 

We Urge You to 
See Our Large 

New 
A880rtments of 

1938 Styles 
In Man Tailored 

Suits 
by "W oolart" 

Pr.. Men'. lbtpeoslve 
WooIeDl 

PI 

FURNITURE AUCI'lON 
Saturday 1 :30 P. M. Jau. ~9 

In ,&ore room 3M I ...... I .. ~. 8t. 

Good wood or coal Cook llove. A. 8; C • • ~ ........ wuh· 

It's something to rave ~bout . . : something 

women never had before • . . 21 point hand 

tailoring, including hand stitched edges • . . 

men's better suitings . . • the new English 

drape that Paris applauds , .• aU for $2t). 
Ing machine, cood Bincer lewin, ....... _ .... ..... and 
double beds. fine kltchen cabin,.. ..... c_1n. .... en. 
tables, deallA, elec&rlc washlnc mac~ .......... ~ etc. 
Two UHd suill. Two ase4 0'.00&11. 

IDclucllna more IteaJI toe n .......... ..... 
Larce 1M, fine oooklnr. 110 ........... .... 

J. A. O'Lean, AlIcUoneer .......... wua_. Clerk HOTIL CHICAGO 
oJ ,. ~~ I ' I I ! I t.~ r I.,', , I l f 

Otber 
Su1&s 
,11.811 
,ucl 

,lUll 

Bankel'l' rray, Oll(Orda, browM
i blues, ~ meu. pelt e i 

stdpes ot , ... " l1li141 .. 
....lItoU 

I Director of Speech 
Clinic at Purdue U. 

Visiting Fairbanks' 

M . D. Steel', director 01 the 
speech clinic at Purdue uni ver
sity, LaFayette, Ind., is visitina 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Grant 
Fairbanks, 1730 1-2 Muscatine 
avenue. Mr. Stecr will receIve a 
Ph.D. degree in psychology at the 
mid-year convocation Tuesday. 

Pick Your Shapu 
For '38 

If New Felts ' : 
..... ., • . !WiF •• 

45 
Head Sises 

ZZ and 23 

Bla.ck, Brown. Navy, Ro),a" 
Rust, Green, Aqua, Bed 

Will you be sweet in a .poke 
bonnet tbat is beguiJJnlly 
demure ... will you be ~ay 
in a salad-bowl breton ..• 
crisp as new flowers . . • 
will you be young and tree 
in a dashing off-face. See 
these at $2.45. 

tHoney' Hats' . 

'I <)(j 
Their very sauciness Is c;ap
tivating and the colora and 
values give you every rea
son for wanllni one. ChOOll8 
also from "Campua" .tylel 
and smart straws in plu box 
shapes. 

STaUB'S llOOIId ..... _' 
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S ~mpe ~~ll~a~~~ a~~ rnm~~~~~ ~u ees~'-~~----~~-~I-~'--~-~'--~---~---' 
ize----or ellJll" ultimatum to the 

Y E b exchange. Dealers See k At Feb,.unry T6,.,. 79 t h B· thd W t Ad G t R It · - ~c ange, 1lB~~~Is:;.ei~ .• ~~ington today, Of Di.tric( CQur! lr ay an ' sees u S 
Paled Pr aid t " It does credit to the committee End of Policy e~ en and the New Yor~ stock exchange. 

Rf'organization Group 
Propo es Draslic 

AJteratiolUl 

NEW YORK, .ran. 27 (AP)
The most drastic an<l fer-reaching 
revamping of adml n Is tr at i v e 
machinery in the 1411 years of its 
existence was proposed today tor 
the New York stock exch,mge by 
a committee 01 brokers and busi

It adopted by the exchange, these 
recommendations would create a 
fl:a mework upon which could be 
developed a truly effective .Yltem 
of self-reaulatJ.on under govern
ment supervi~Qn." 

SINGS FOR TAX 

Woman, 81, Plea 
Reduction 

For 

ness men who have been studying DES MOINES, Jan. 27 (AP)
its problems at the request of its "Little TommY Tucker sang for his 
preSident, Charles R. Gay. supper," but todpy the Des Moines 

The governing committee ot the city council heard Mrs. Lemue) 
exchange met late today, ~ecejved , Wrillht, 81, sillM to induce the com
and held Cor further acbon pro- missioners to cancel her tax bill. 
posals which Included re~lacement "A hundred years hence, what 
of the present non-salaried mem- a change will be made" she sang 
be: presiden~ with a ~~ "outa.lde" in shrill ~oprano, "ip politics, 
ch~ef. executiVe; ~bollbon of the morals, religion and trade." She 
eXlstini law QQlrumttee, which has said there are m.my more stanzas 
been regarded as the real policy- iust like this one. 
making body of the exchange, nnd The council was wJUing to forget 
admission of reprl!8entatlves 01 al)out this year's levy, bl.\t said It 
the general public to the b08l'd of cannot remit taxes which have 
governors. gone unpaid more than one year. 

The committee, headed by Carle 
C. Conway, chaIrman ot the CQn
tinental Can company, presented 

A~Ii()dationl Di sati lied 
With 'Economic 

Isolation' 

Judge James P. Gaffney, who 
has been holding court in Iowa 
county durinl{ the November 
term, will preside at the Febru-
8'7 term of the Jobnson county 
district court which convenes 
Feb. 7. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 27 (AP)- Judge Harold D. Evans will 
rE.tum to Marengo Cor the Feb

The 34th annual convention ot rUilfY term of the Iowa county 
Ihe F\irmerf Gl'~jn D~alers a»5(l- court, which starts there Mon
ctation of Iowa demlUlded aband- day, Jan. 31. 
onment of the policy oC "natlol\- Petitions and trial notices must 
£<1 econ,om!c isolation" and re- ue filed today to be heard dur-

ing the Febfl~ary term, Ctel:k of 
versal of the practi<;e of irppOll. Court -R. N. Miller 3l1nounced. 
inll "excessive tarilf barriers and ' 
quotas." " 

More than 800 farmers and T_ em perature 
elevator operators attended the I 
three-clay convention here which N Z · 
J'e-elected Oscar Reline of Mar- ear ero 
w s, president, and Fred W. Nel-
son of Nevada, vice president. 19 Degrees Below 
The term or Donald E. EdIson of N I D . D 
Fort Dodge, secretary, does not On11a unng ay; 
expire until next summer. 7 Mile-an-Hour Wind 

HeUne, Nelson and Lenhart 
Holden ot Ottosen, the associa
tion's three directors who were 
up fo,r reelection thIs year, were 
reseated_ 

Celehl'ates by Reunion; !...I..:....-_____________________________ ---I 

Swamped Witlt 
Greetings 

DOORN: The Netherlands, Jan. 
27 (AP)-P'ormer KaIser Wilhelm 
of Germany today celebrated his 
79th birthday by a reunion with 
his sister, his children and grand
children. 

It was the fjrst time since his 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: LARGE, SUNNY 

well fur~hed room. Ail· con
ditioned. Dial 5387. 

FOR RENT: NICE APPROVED 
double room. Girls. Close In. 

Dial 2003. 

75th birthday all his family Were FOR RENT: ROOM IN; PRlVATE 
llresentfor the anniversl\l"Y . .foinlld allartment for woman. 430 East 
with tQ<iay's celebration was the Market. 
pr.es.ent~ti.on 01 the Grand Duchess FO--R-R-E-N-T-' -DO--U-B-L-E- R-O-O- M- I=N 
Kira Kinllowlja 0( ij1e bouse of . ' , 
~omanoH as the fiance of WiL~ ,~ qUI,:: l~ome~ Men. Dl..:,1 4826. _. 
l1elm's favorite grandson, Prince FOR R E N T: TWO LOVELY 
Louis Ferdinand. rooms, Sin Ie and double. HeK. 

The family's . present to the rooms. Single and double, M n. 
flmous . ex.ne was an outlay of Dial 9771 . 
"everything from th~ garden"~ ____ -.-. ~---____ _ 
tools for his favorite pastime. ROOMS FOR RENT : TOWN AND 

o.own Residence hotel. Per-

N C Bell manently 01' by day or week. ew rop I llreakfast opti,onal. Dial 6903. 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I 

I(eep Your 
Wardrohe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN
ING AND PRESSING. 

[i!ii! V "CRYSTAL CL'&AN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS · DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Carry 

LeVora~. Var.ity Cleaners 
])la1 4153 23 E. Wasblnl10a 

M P .. -d FOR RENT: AfPROVED SING~i ay r 0 V I e and double .-ooms. Men studentS. 
Close i in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. ROOMS FOR RENT I WANTED TO BUY 

For Insurance ROOMS FOR RENT: SINGLE OR I' 
double rooms for men. Graduate FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS BUY MEN S CLOTHING, SHO~ 

• its recommendations simultaneous
ly to Gay, in New York, and to 
Chairman ' William O'Douglas, of 

Thomas EdiljOn'predicted in 1926 
that tallrine pictl,lres would never 
come into general use because the 
I)ubUc woulc;i !,\ot ~ulmQrt tlwm. 

A joint committee of the asso
ciation and the Farmers Elevator 
Service cOlllpany was appointed 
to meet with the board of the 
Iowa Cooperative Grain company 
Feb. 7 to discuss the grain com
pany's future plans. 

Iowa City temperatur~, in the 
wake of the week's record break
ing cold winds, were approaching 
zero last night and the lowest 
reading, 2 degrees, waG at 7 p.m. 

During the day, tbe warmest 
temperature was 19 degrees be
low normal as the thermometer 
l"t>ad 9 degrees between 1 and 4 
p.m. 

WASHINGTON, Jan . 27 (AP) 
- Two sponsors of the ;;tdminis
tration's crop control bill can
ferred with President Roosevelt 
today regarding advisability of 
including crop insurance in thG 

students preferred. Dial 5246. for women. Newly furnished. Pay th~ highest prices. Repair 
, Close in. Dial 4200. shoes. DIal 3609 . 

FQ;R RF;fo.{T : DOUSLE FRONT ---~--
room in. quiet home. Close in. FOR R E N T: SIN G LE ROOM. WAN TED: GOO D SECOND-

, 

Do You Have 

Rooms , 

for Rent? 

The Iowa Coop~ratlve Grain 
company was a membeL· of the 
Falmers National Grain cc;>rpor
otiQn which voted recently at 
Chicago to dissoive. 

J{elief Lo~d Up 
In Great Plains 
• 

Regjona) Director Says 
Destitution 'Erodes 

Humans' 

j • LINCOLN, Neb., J,m. 27 (AP) 
~ ~ -"Human erQSioo" was the term 

,/:,\ Cal A. Ward, regional director' 
,,) t').. Cor the farm security admini$tra-(\ ~ ." ~ 1 liion, applied tonight to fllrm 

...., destitution in the great plains he 

-1l
\~~1 said is shown by increased re-lieC grant figures for the Dakotas, 

Nebraska and Kansas. 
, He ci ted a gra nt cas,e load in 

\.. I the lour states of abo~t 80,000 

~=====~~::-~::::::~~~_.l.~~..--~I families ;lnd s<lid it reprel;ents ~~ I double the load last ')"uly anp 13 
far greater thun the 60,000 which 
was estimated to be the wil)ter's 
peak load before presellt \leec;is 

• 
I 

\ • 

Ti~'lQr c(dl THE DAIL¥. IOW.AN AT ONCE-
... ~~.. ,:,,: I " B ! -- , 

~ ~ ...,. ,- f u 
" Tlwl i. wlllll I ditl" says Mnrgarct Hnrvcy 

0/ .115 s. lohmon street. 

Prospeclive roomerS alwaYi look for vacant 

rooms lisled ill THE DAILY IOWAN, hence 

it is the hesl medium Iowa City lumUadies 

can US6, advises Miss Harvey. 

Wer" tel., , 
North and Soutb Dakota alan" 

Ward pointed out, are eating UP 
four-fifths of all the rwoal grant 
money being spent in the United 
States by the FSA. 

"These figures fej1resent hu
mOn erosion on an apalling s<;al4;l," 
he commented. " It isn't gener. 
<lily realized wha t years oC 
drought and short crops have 
meant, but it become clear when 
you think that 60-70 per cent of 
the entire population IS receiving 
grants in a dozen counties oC the 
DaKota~ b 

trocery in Small 
Town I{olds Place 

As Social Cen.t~'· 

CHICAGQ, .'1an. 27 . (AP) -
The small town grocery is still 
the social center for rw·al Ame~~ 
ica, Mrs. Raymond Sayre of the 
Farm Bureal,l. Ackworth, la., 
told 200 aroc;ery exe~utives today. 

"Evety ,l(rocer," she ~~d, "if 
he is to cult)¥ate su,cceS/if1J.lly thl! 
farm w9man's, tta, de ,.,must b/!. 
above all, triep. lind $>'"'Ipa
tl'\eti~... ~r Sa'e s,PO ~ at a 
baking products marketing coo
ference IponsOl:ed by the ,Inde
pendent G I' 0 C e r s Alliance 01 

M n. l)illl 6958. Graduate student or Instructor. hand radi.o: Must be reasonable. 
419 Iowa avenLle, Dial 4705. E,M. co. Daily Towan. 

The average w'ind velocity 
yesterday wa.s 7 miles an hour 
and ihe highest was 20, municI
pa l airport weathermen said. 

measur ... 
Chairman Jones (D-Tex) or 

FOR RENT: 
~ngl~ room. 

Dial 4378. 

DOUl3LF; QR 
Men. Close In. 

the house \lgl·iculfure committee, F 0 ~ R E N T: 0 N F. LA R G F. 
sllid he and Senatol' Pope (D- double room north or chemistl·Y 
Jdaho) told lhe President the in- building. Dial 5129. 

F01;i RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE PLUMBING 
room for girls. Close in. Dial/ . 

5557. WANTED - PLUMBING ANI) 
, I I heatinl. Larew Co. 227 , I. 

FOR RENT: TWO OOUBLE AP- Washington. Phone 3675, 
proved rooms. Wllrm. Close. 617 

E. Co\tege. Dial 3346, HAULING 
On Tuesday, a checkup oC ihe 

liydraulics laboratory anemome
ter revealed, 489 miles ot wind 
had turned it. The 1938 record
brealdng average was 20 miles 
an hout. 

SUt·ance ror wheat would cost 
about $6,00~,000 "al tl18 start." FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE, ONE __ --______ ~ ________ __ 

The following cl,ay. 389 mlles 
of wind was recorded <lnd only 
16.3 miles lesterday. Anemome
ters are placed on the ground 
where anly the slowest winds are 
recorded, 

I -~~--~ 

Hyg'ie'lI.e Group To 
"I ' 
Hold First Meeting 

Ai 7 P.M., TitBsday 

"We've got a darned good bill 
now," JQnes, said ,aCtel' his ~all 
at tht: Wllite House. "1 eXPect 
to have it ready to submit to the 
house about Tuesday. We ...... ill 
decide soon on the insurance 
f,>l'ogram ," 

To Probate }J;statt> 
Judge Harold D. Evans admitted 

the estate of Stewart E. Wilson to 
probate in district court . yester
day. Cherie M. Wilson was ap
pointed administratrix. 

single room, Men or wpmen. ROOMS FOR RENT. MEN. AP~ 
Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. proved. Very reasonable. Near 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT
campus. Dial 5454. 

able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS FOR 
511 E. Washington street. men. Furnished. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
for women. Newly furnished. 

Close in. Dial 4200. -

FOR R E N T: COMJlORTABLE 
rooms for boys. Close in. Rea

sonable. Di~1 4797. 

FREE DELIVERY 

Lunches 2161 Beverages 

THE ACADEMY 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furnlture m()ved., crated 
and .hlpped. 

THOMPSON·S TRANSF'EIR co. 
n:la.1 &894 

... 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
ReasQnal:.>le. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

l)ubuque street. 

The first l"(Ieeting pi the home 
hygiene group of the local Red 
("fOSS org<Jnization will pe Tues
d,ay in tlle G. A. R. room of the 
lourthouse £1'0111 7 to , p.m., Mr~. 
:M:artijl Pederson, SeCl'l1tary 0+ the 
JphnSon CQljnty chapter, announ
ced yesterday. 

Attorney Wilson died Jan. 
Oakdale sanitariLlm. 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
8 at FOR RENT: ROOM FOR GIRLS. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Sinille or double. 115 E. Fair~ NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA
FOR RENT: TWO AND THREE. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 

rawn furnished ilpartments. Rea- Dial 2746. 

~rs. Paul C;Iippinger is the in
!\tructor of the group. 

child. Dil,ll 3347. I 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: PLYMOUTH COUPE FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

1934. Good condiHon. $325~ double rooms for girls. Close in. 
Dial 4944. Mrs. Robson. Dial 5649. 

--------------~--MIMEOGRAPHING FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
MlMEOGRAPHlNG. MAR Y V lor girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Vel·y reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
22 Building Owners. Burns, II Paul-Helen Blda, Dia Iowa avenue. , 265ft.. ____________ _ 

Smo.ke Group, Meet ROOMS FOR RENT: MEN. REA-
r- DANCING SCHOOL sOllable. Clo.~e in. Dh,!l 3385. 

.Twe~~y-~wo owner~. oJ: ~owa I DANCING S C H 00 L. BALLo IF 0 R R E N T: ROO M S. MEN. 
CIty bUlldlOgS and theIr furn,<:6 room, tangO tap. Dial 6767 CI . D' I 4902 
tenders will confer witb Mayor Burkley hotel. ·Prof. 1I0ughtaD. ose m. ta • 

Myron J. Walk~l· and Prof. fl. 
O. Croct ot the smoke abatement WANTED-LAUNDRY FOR :RENT: SINGLE AND 
committee in city hall at ~ • double rooms for.men only. Rea. 
o'ctock this . ;)tternQOll. WANTED: STUDENT LA UN· ·onable. Close. Dlal 4;J96. 

sonabl~: 328 N. Dubuque stTeet. ------T-O-N-I-C---
Dial5US. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 
ment and kitcbenette. Reason- Ostl'ex Tonic Tnblets contain 

able. Dial ~1l7. raw oyster inviiorators and other 
_ ___ _ _______ stimulants. One dose starts new 
FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR pep. Value $1.00. Special priee 

front furnished apnrtment. Four 79 cenl~. Call, wl·ite Ford Hopkins 
rooms. Electric refrig., heat, hot Drug stores. 
water. Garage. Strictly private. 
pial 5886 . HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX-
FOR RENT: FU:RNISHED room house on Meh·ose avenue. 

apartment. Private bath. 332 S. Dial 3963. _ 
OubuQue street. Dial 5a18. - -

SKATES SHARPENED 
FOR RENT: FOUlt ~ ROOl\'! SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN~ 

There will be a lectu.re on the dry. Clill and deliver. Reason-
],Il"oper I1'H!,thOd of comQu$tiQn, able. Dial 2600. 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. ed. Witliam L. Novotny. 214 
FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. S. Clinton street. 

202 W. Park Road. FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S _, __________ ~-
('harts showing the pfoper tiring WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
method are being distributed to Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
~~~ DW~~ 

--~-------- r-------------------~ 
Bessie Albaugh Sues WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 
Husband for Divorce WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 

Charging cruelty, Bessie Al- Call tor and deliver. Dial 5981. 

FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER 
apax-1ment. Dial 6416 or 91aol FEMALE HELP WANTED 

rooms. Women students. Board FOR RENT:. APPROVED TWO-
if preferred. 506 N. Linn. room furnished apartment. $23. 

Close in. 328 N. Dubuque. 
APPIWVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

Close in. Dial 2705. FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY DE-
sirable separate Curnished apart~ 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. ment. Fire place. Dial 3415. 

COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX
pe.l.'ienced woman. Steady wQrk. 

Call in person at Stemen's c\l!.e. 

HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL 
for h 0 use work. Afternoons, 

Four hours. Dial 4937. 
baugn Iiled suit for divOl·ce from 
Ilrrl;ln Albaugh in district court 
yestel·d<lY. 

Girls. CJose.in. Dial 8828.. 
LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-

tic.ular peo~le. Dial 2671. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
BOOKS 

MI·s. Albaugh asks the custo· 
dy of a child ·and $15 a week ali
mony. The couple were married 
here Moy 29, 1929. 

• • 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

1

M rs -W Wildman I FOR SALE:. TUXEDO. SIZE 38. 

S· . J D· I Very reasonable. Dial 5908. 
ues or 'vorce 

·Minnie Wildman filed suH fo~ F p' " l!k 
divorce !rom William li. Wildman allK 
in djstrict court yesterday. -

The petition states that Wildman Tailor 
is now in the state penitentiary 
lor assault with intent to commit 
manslaughter. tailor 

Suits. 
free 

apartmen~ for two. 32 W. J,l- Close in. Dial 5175. 
ferson. Dial 3560. 
--------'-----'~- FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 

FOR SALE: mSTORY OF THE 
Frenco ana 'Prussian war, 1'i1'l) , 

All battles illustrated. 643 S. 
Lucas. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE room apartment. Dial 2656. 

or single rooms. Meo. CIOlle. ============'~============'~ Dial 5882. r; 
FOR RENT: ' cOOL. AT'tRAC: 
~v. SWile or double rooJl'18. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
tor men. 326 N. JohnsOD 

street. Dial 2390. 

FO~ RENT: AfPROVED ROoMs 
or men. Dial 93&3. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 597l. 

Students 
For A Speedy Service 

Call The New 

An.1 she nli!!o suggests that you who have or 

AmeriCiJ. 
Mrs. Wildman asks alimony and 

Gourt costs. 

I'-=I==n=d:::;:lf:;:;f e==r:::::e::=~::::':t ::::to:::::, ' ::-;:A:-;:rm~~=O=' p=/ j=n:::::j o:::::n:::::--' 

Specia 1 Sale on 
made to measure 
Ext\,a Tl;Ql1sers 
with each Suit. 
108% E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

I\FQR RENT: DQUBL 'C OR 
fi.nllle l'0QUlI. Di4l 5175. 

'PoR RENT: TWO DOiJB'LE 

Dime Delivery 
DIAL 3337 

55~~~ms. R~asonable. Close. Dial Indian Cycle Shop will have vacant rooms when the se~ter 

ends to remember thAt there are SPECIAL 

RATES in effect now - You may h18ert an 

ael for seven insertions for the I,riee of siX. 

Phone 4191 
CltM.i/ied A.dvertW ... Mt 

• 
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Daily Iowan' 
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Ray Uninterested in OfficialS' S.keptlcisln About 
Iiis New Ma~hine Gun . - _ .. WANTED TO RENT FOR RE.NT: s..INGLil OR ~ , 

double room. lIbvate entrance, 108 ;:;. Gilbert Street 
W ANTE D TO R E N T FOR baih... Gar8l.e. ..Dial 686G. - .;. --~~~~~~~~~~~.----~~~~============~~~==========~~~'~~~'~~ John W. Ray, who fi nanced 

Ora C. McNarp.~r's invention -
1\ 3,400 shot-a-m.inute machine
bun - said his! night that 'TI)1 
not interested in United State~ 
army officials' skeptjcl$m tQward 

Military 0 If i cia ~ s , y~~terdllY 
mornil\i said "it woul4 Re lll)~ 
possible tpr a ma~J:\.ine ,Ill,ln., $0 
fire SO l rapidly - thr~e times 
faster than our guns." 

Ray said that a private com
pany, which he reCused to name, 
~ now \e&.tln. th.;un. Six of 
tl\e ,seven models are in the CO{ll· 
pany's laboratories, "and are 
~t3.Qdi~ UP unde,r \he most rlg~ 
Id tests." 

The lir&t In.Qdel Qf ijJe I gun -= 
dismantled and minus three main 
p,tMa - is now on display. i_n 
Roscoe Hall's tavern. The gu~ ,I, 
~ed on the new principia -9! 
AA air and cheri\ic.~l coo Ii rij 
cl1a.nwer built by McNamer. 

"Not forseeing ttle rapid tj.t, 
possibilities, McNartJ..llf sl<ir~ 
work on a jam less trencJ'i rliif;let 
gun about four years ago. When 

we realized the spe'i!d we were 
dev~lwin,i \l(e b~all \0 work 
on I .~lon a.nd " oQw have it per
fecte<;l," s iq, &ilY I 

second semester. SmaU apart
ment. Must bll close. Reasono,ble 
price. Must have hQt water. Pol' 
man. Willing to pay high price 
if necessary for desirable sWt. 
Write 12 G.A.S. co. Dally Iowan. 

"Not onlY will the gun fire 
3,400 rouijqs a niinute of 15 
caliber shjjll, but the Qasic prin- WANTED 
ciples 01 the gun can be applied 
to fire shells up to three inches," WANTED: BOAaD JOB BEGIN
Ray con(inLled. , ning of semester. Will do any-

"Tqe only difficulty we en~ UJ,ing. Bo)'. Senior. Need H in 
countered afte.r we developed t~t: order to. re~n in s~hooJ. Write 
speed of the gun .w,a,ll to ,;f.eeP the A.L.L. co, Daily. lAwan. .. 
barrel , from U1elti!1f." . sald Ray, LO"'ST AND FOUND $ 

"It ,~ijl not iam and is not a 
multi-barreled gun." J LOST AT RED BALL: 13LA~I< 

Army officials said y,ester,da.J! Indian woven purse. Bla.ek pig-
lh~t 'h e gun "might be 89ine slpn gloves. Sat. evenIng. Reward. 
vj\ti~tio~ of a plan alreatfi' em- l)ial 9295. 
Plo~~ bf tne army for simu1ta- ----------------~ 
"t~s\ s~,l\chr~mfzed fi irl&". 'It LOST: TRI DELT SORORITY 
sjtv8l'al guns by' the same opera- _ pin.. M ·Eeward. Pial 26,61. . 
t~li".'J. L'OST: MAN'S GOLD SIGNET 

..... h.~ ¢.tip Ilois 71 parts, seven of ring. Initials J.J.J.... on outS de. 
w~ich are movable," sOld spon- Initials K.E.K. on Inside. Reward. 
so,. , - " . . Dial 3213. 
~ r.erv.a with tlw Amerlelln ___ ....-____ _ 

forces !n the Spanish-Amerlcan LOS T: G LA $oS'&S IN ltLACK 
waf aM NeNamer Is a World CIIB.e. Mende<i lens. tlaward. 
war veteran. • Ext. 360. Tiedemann • 

Classified Advertising Rates 
HD. at I , On. Il!.): I 
Wordll . LID. CUb 

to to 18 • .H ·' •• • I :.. ••• ' .a .n '.70 .1' .1' 
lito 10 • .11 .II .'T .70 JQ .. 101 .M UT 1. LII 1. 
11 l~ t6 l .50 .41 .t. .to 1.14 f.04 1.10 US 1'.4' I. l.it 1. 
%, to 10 • ..1 .II .11 . 10 1.1. U' U' 1.41 1.T4 t.. 1.11 1. 

. nJRlt , .n ." .4' .so US 1.48 1." U8 UJ ij I.U-': 
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PRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1988 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Firat Semmer 1937-1938 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 8 a.m., to Saturday, Jan. 29, 12 m., 1938 
The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the 

foll4lwing semester· examination program subatltuted for It, Cla88ell 
will meet for examination in the room in which they have been ref:
ularly meeting (exCept classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A. ~, C, D, E, 
1', and G. as shown in the form below: and Speech (1). (2). and (3) 
IS M{)Wn at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the attention of both students. 
md instructors and professors. to the regulation that there is to be 
me deviation from this schedule, in the case ot any examinatlon
except a8 authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion on the sludent·s wrltten petition, !lied In ample time and sup
pOrted by the recommendation of the department concerned,-t{) pro
VIde ~llef from an excesslv number of examinations within a single 
:lay. Devlatlo. n 'or the purpoSe of completlnlr examlnaUons earHer 
Ifill IIOt be permitted. 

Each student who Is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
IlIIIlcated In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the of
ridal grade sheet at the end ot the semester. as "Aba." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must Ille with the Committee on Ad
!llisslon and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full thl! necessity 6f his absence. This pe
litlon must include a departmentally signed statement indiLaUng 
whether, in case the Committee' finds the absence excusable. the stu
atnt has the department·s and instructor's permission to take the 
(inal examinaUon. It the Committee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partially prepared speolal re
porl cant (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a torm 
letter explalnlng to him that he has the Committee's permission, with 
lbe departmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to 
take lIis f1na1 eftamlnation within one month (or other designated 
period 01: time) from the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this eard and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conllicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B. 
C, D, E, F, aDd G) the Sobedule itself. as presented beloW, provides 
a general method ot making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, meet for examlnatillril durin. the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three cOlumns, and on lhe dayS noted 
In the rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
tine. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of their final 
examinations) at the oillces of the deans of men and women, appro
priately, in order to learn whether any of their instructors have re
ported Fd. for them; and ir any student has reason to suspect that 

• FII.!/Wlll be his record for one 01' more courses, he is requested not to 
register until he learns that he hos passed. 

Sat. 
, Jan. 

22 

• 

Mon. 
Jan, 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

TI1U. 
Jan. 
27 

Prl. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

S·IO A,M. 10-12 A.M. Z·i P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Ali sections of: 

MONDA-Y AT 8 Acc.t. (7) TUESDA~ AT 9 
(Except those In SOClOI. (1) ~ath. (5) (~cepl those in 
SpecJal Groups Bot. (1) PhYSiCS. (1) H Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, F., ·Chem. (I) PhYS1.CS (1) A. B, C, D, E. 

F and G) ·except pre-medlcals F and G) 
, (For rooms see Depart· • 

meni Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPEOIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in Ail sections of: (Except those in 
Speciai Groups English (I) , (2) Special Groups 
A. B, C, D( E, (For rooms see Depart- A. B, C, D, E, 

F, a·1d G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A. B, C, D( E. Econ. (3-) Pol. sci. (1) A, B, C( D, E, 

F, ond G) (For rooms see Dep3rt- F. ana G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French. (1) (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups French. (3); (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For: rooms see Depart- A, B. C, D, E. 

P, aTld G) ment Bu11etin Boards) F. and Q) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT I Ali sections 0[: TUE DAY AT 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
SpecIal Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A. E. c. D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D( E. 

F, and C) menl Bulletin Boards) F, and GJ 

MONDAY AT 2 SPRCJAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in Ali sections or: (Ex~pt those jn 
Special Groups Engl. (3), (4) SpeCIal Groups 
A, B, C. D E (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

F, and C) 'menl Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT II TUJo~SDAY AT !I All sections of 
(Except tho~e in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
Special Gl0UpS Groups ABC D E (For rooms see 
A, B, C, D. E, F 'and' Gj • ' Departme n t 

F, ar.d Q) , Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicllng examinations the student should 
report to the instructor in charge of lhe' first of the two confUctlq 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first In left column and 
then in r16lft cclhuM.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

,The iirst meeting of the class means the first lecture or reclta· 
Uon period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab· 
Draw)" periods; or:in the case 01 courses involving only laboratory 
periods, the first clock·hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
Plj!, ' chemistry 21 1Tleets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently. Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for 't!xamina
tlJIn Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Acain, physics (125) meets twice each week. T F. for a three·hour 
laJ>oratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, thert!
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

~. B. All sections of freshman Speeeh (I), (2), and (3) will 
_t during the examination week on the days and at the pefl!lC1s 
dfl!ignated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
ifall. for room aSSignments . 

Saturday, January 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday. January 24-Section A. 1-3; Section E. 3-5. 

. Thul'sday, January 27- Section I, 8-10; Section C. 1-3; Section 
G, 3-5; Speech (3). 3-5, 
" PFlday, January 28-:::ieclloll D. 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 

P, 3-5. , 
Saturday January 2\1-SecUon J, 10-12. 
"ODD" cia!llel,-namely tJlose whose first or only ~ekly meet

l!lis occur Oil Wednesday, ThurSday, Friday or Saturday, or which 
~t "as arranged," will bl:! assigned 10r examination as armollDced 
14 eI\IJt such ClaM bY' the irliitructor In eha"e of the CIUl, at one or 
another 9f the lol/owing periods: 
, 1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from January 22 to January 28 

inclUsive. 
2, Anyone of . tl)e I'xarnination periods assigned. as indicated 

'~ve: Jor the examinations in SPEcrAL GROUPS, A. II, 0, D, B, p, 
114 01. ~nce tor such "odd" claMes these five examination periods 
Will be found quite available. 
I J ln connection with uny fl uch nn houhc~m~ttt tl would doubtless be well tor the 
_tructor maki n , the annonncement to fl8cer lnln whether any member ot 111& 
eliSA ... 'readT 1I11()t'r ullpoinhuflnt (or R~Qml naUon In Homo oth.e .. ela8 .. 101' the 
'fDItoIed PHIoc.I, · To be 8l11'O. It III IIOflldtjle to hn.ve ca.mfnlltlon8 In I"bte than 
OIfce ela" nt Any ot t11eae t1mcs,-lf no 8tudpnt 18 a m.mtMr of more Ulan 08& 
" Ihl!M ehl_ •• 

• According to one r IIlUfH! In the: formA.1 action providing for 11 8peclal 8emellter. 
'-amlnA.tlon progrnm, .. tlH' Iflllltnirto r llHJy ute ttir examination period IUt he 8. 8 
!I~ p_ld~ h. hold. the ~I"s. , ... Ihe lull p,,·lo<l. ne may h .. vo an oral or a 
.rlUen examination. or both, 01" nflllhf"I" 110 mny continue re«Ular work or he 
nal), ule the l ime tor review, or ror "oy phOHC ot hlH work whic h may 8eem to 
bh'll de8l ral)le at th'" tlrue," 

" Arc.ordlng to another rnrulty rt!guln.tlOIt, which 18 on record all a(loptlfd by 
li1!> lacull!:'.· , 1£' ... Moot ....... IIt Iro", til . Iln.1 •• lLml .... Uon ""ould bo ' r!ljjorlea 
·'.\b .... : _81 the .nRlructOI"> rfwo" Hnw lIlal hll, ' wtlr1l Uf) ttl lh1. e •• nlltt&tld'n hal 
""'" " .. (\u ..... ln .~Ict' ...... tho liJln l rAllort .1I~" I(l ....... JI'd\ .. ....,""" "Uidflith tbe 
IIlHl. eno\Jt\uy haW. be"" ab. lit Inltn thn ' '',n l .'D."'lh"tlo"~ No .""n\lh.tlo~J ohould 
btr II v.", "HubAaque.ntlf, ' to Hur tt f,Hfnul1 flnt unlit lIl'ttjr t"f!I IIbNffft6l! "w. !jean ex· 
~~ hy' thO' C_mllf ... on A""'III.ltItt nIH! ()",,,,,,"~IIC111 ItS .Ilo,"" by IL portilLlly 
'IUOd opeel.l roport co.H1 · ~11I'"611 t,y tn. R"eretR~Y (I t" tl1ii' Cammllt' ••.• , Inlljcallnll' 
llial ti,. abll;on ... If •• ItM" ".,.".",1 nn" Hrllt lh' ~\1J"~"I- 1W· fttll1tntlllWlll fill" eel '0 
ttw! eon.tnt and 8t flu~ ('tlllvt'lIlmH.'p nr th,~ InJitrl1ntor {'om"' rnod. to t.lle the tln .. 1 
IUll\lnlllnn. 
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ROOM AND BOARD 
~\(OU WANT ME. TO WALv" 
\-lOME WIT\-I \(OU ,?~W'HYI 

IT's ONLY TEN O'CLOGK,SUD6E, 
............. SUST TWIUG)..\T TO "(ou 

ON OTI-I E.p. N IG'HTS ! ........... 
-WI-IAT'RE YOU Af:RAID OF ~ 

'YOU'RE AS JUMP'( p.,S A 
P060-5TIC\-C'., I ........... 

I FEA~ 'BODILY 
HA'RM,MADDEN!

SOME M"{STERIOUS 
PERSON \-lAS BEEN 
FOLLOWING ME. I-\ON\E 
OF LAT\;: ~-- ..... SO 
WILL "(00 ""'NDL"f 
ESCORT ME. iO w\Y 

DOOR TONIG~T,? 
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~No Such ,l'hiug as Bad Nation.,' Rotary Founder Declares 
• • • • 

- - -
. - . • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ------.-------------------------

300 Rotarians From 32 Cities 
Hear First President Speak 

Rotarians H 6nor Founder I 
There have been 11 5 gradu- California has 5,800 amateur 

Wylan d to Talk ates of the FBI m~Lional police I radio stations, the largest number 
academy. 10 any state. . 

Iowa Alumnus Is GuestT~==========~= 
Of Honor at Dinner 

Held Here 

Vigorously voicing his com'ie
tion that there isn't any such 
lhing as a bad nation, Attorney I 
Paul P. HarriS, founder and first 
president of Rotary International, 
spoke to almost 300 Rotarians C 
trom 32 Iowa and IllinOis towns 
at a dinner in his honor in Iowa 
Ufiion last nlght. 

4~()U~1) 

Tlil: I 
T()W~ 

wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Slranre Interlude 
The Chicago attorney, who first 

put into operation the principles 
of the Rotary club in Chicago in 
1905. reviewed the history of the 
international organization and 
spoke of the principles upon 
which it has existed for the past 
33 years. 

Next lime I hear them say
as they're sure to-that everyonc 
can get a college education "if 
he really wants one," I thi nk I'll 
remember John Barr-that isn·t 
his name--who probably won't 
be In the university next semes
~r-or ever agai n, it appears. . . 

Attorney Paul P. Harris, (second lof Cedar Falls, past district gov
from left) founder and first presi- ernor of Rotary International, is 
dent ot Rotary International, was on Harris' right, and Dean Wiley 
the guest of honor of the Iowa B. Rutledge of the college of law 
City Rotary club banquet in Iowa on the other side. To the left of 
Union last night. Albert C. Fuller President Eugene A. Gilmore 

I 
-Daily Iowan Plioto, E1Igra'l!Wtg 

(right) is Judge Benjamin C. Hil
liard of Denver, Col. , a speaker 
at the banquet and an 1891 college 
of law classmate of Harris. 

At Dinner Here 

National Scout Officer 

To Address Group 

Tomorrow 

Ray O. Wyland of the national 
council of the Boy Scouts· of 
America will speak at the an-
nual meetng of the Iowa City area 
council at 6 :30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the dining room ot the Masonic 
temple. Wyland is educational 
director and director of relation
ship of the national council. 

This is the first time a repre
sentative from the national coun
cil has lectured here. Wyland 
was appointed director of rela
tionships in 1924 and educational 
director in 1930. He received a 
Ph.D. degree at Columbia unlver
sity in 1934. 

A;3 director of relationships, 
Wyland supervises the cooperative 
contacts of the Boy Scout move-

"Rotary is a sort ot common 
denominator." he said. Contrary 
to the beliefs of early critics of 
the Idea, Rotary clubs have 
spread rapidly to 80 nations in 
the world today. "The idea has 
crown as well in forelgn nations 
as in the United States." the 

He's nunklDl' &hree - fourths 
hi, courses; 10 It doesn'l appear 
worth-while for him &0 re
re~llter ... 

• * • * K l S ment wIth Protestant, Catholic. SWIsher Announces POSSIbIlity at teryn te'tvart J ewish and ~ther reJigiou~ bodi.es, 

s~aker emphasized. 
,1here are more tban 400 clubs 

in Great Britain, 70 in Chile. and 
successful clubs In Cairo, Singa
POI'e, and in every section of the 

'And so John will go home 
next semester, home to what 
he doesn't know. . . Maybe a 
$15 - a - week job as a truck 
dl'iver-and then oblivion ... 

F ·l $3 5()() S· and all scouting relatIonships WIth 

Of Delegatl~on t W h* t l es, lut educa tional institutions which o as Inff on A . .. C· B k sponsor troops. 
~ galnst zty, an I Wyland, as educational direct-I 

' or, supervises all leadership 

world/ he said. 
G btl} A I Group to Seek Grant Katheryn Stewart yesterday trai?ing for volunteer and pro-ray 1 ~. {. S From Nation'I) ii1ed a $3,500 damage suit against fesslonal·scouters .. More than 400 

Americana Not Superior And that, then is democracy . . . 
In speaking of the people ot I mention J ohn because he isn't 

the other nations, well known I the ordinary sort of fe llow a t a ll 
$ 5 · < th ' ty f I C't d D W colleges, universittes and theolo-

1.. 00 In SUI-t Foundation e CI 0 owa . I y an . . gleal seminariesl are offering 
I ' Bates, receiver of the Iowa Cill' courses on scou ting methods of 

through wide travel, Attorney i . .. He never has been ... In high In an effort to get a $100,000 
Harris pOinted out that Ameri -I school he was an honor student, Says White book Cans ed grant from the national founda-
cans are not superior to the citi- was graduated with top honors in tion for the fi ght against i nfantile 
zens of other nations- they are a class of several hundred. False Arrest On 
only different from them. "All paralysis carried on by the ortho-
we need to do to appreciate the He also' played on the football Mone y Charge pedic department of Children's 
people of other nations Is to know leam as halfback, nol sensaUon- hospital, a loca I delegation led by 
them," he saId, ally bul .well, and was solo trom- Charging false arrest, Howard At torney Inga lls Swisher may go 

. Attorney Harris spoke of the bonlsl In the school band. . . G. Graybill tiled suit for $1,500 to Washington, D.C .• next week, 
Chinese-Japanese situation and of damages against Ben Whitebook. Attol'ney Swisher, general chair-
the successful Rotary clubs which And it was only natural that man of the President's Ball an-
fupction there, carrying out the he come to thc university with 330 N. Linn, grocery owner, in nounced yesterday. 

Savings bank, alleging tilat she education. 
incurred permanent i n j u ri e s Besides leading other phases of 
\"hen she fell on the icy sidewalk scouting, Wyland is an active 
beside the bank building. member of the Rotary club of 

Mrs. Stewart alleges that sh~ New York City and of the Na
has permanently lost the use of tionill Educational association . He 
her right arm. is editor of "Principles of Scout

The action is brought against mastership" and a u t ho I' of 
the city under the ordinance pr o- "Scouting in the SCllools." 
viding [01' the removal of snow Tickets 101' the dinner may be 
and ice from the sidewalks if the obtained at the scout oftice. 
adjoining property owners fail 
to d(1 so. clubs' ideals of friendliness and visions of a career as a doctor district court yesterday. Accompanying Attorney Swisher 

understanding in spite of inter- because, as he has told me, he Graybill's petition states he will be Attorney William R. Hart, 
national strife. "likes helping people." . .. That was accused of attempting to Mayor Myron J. Walker and Prof. 

He concluded by speaking of was in September, . . lJass a countel'feit $10 bill at Bruce E. Mahan. Whether the trip Iowa Will 
"the fuller life" sponsored by the Whitebook's grocery Oct. 4, 1937, is made or not, applications for the 

Limit Speed In 
Aid 2 Districts Here 

Rotary movement, pointing out His parents, like Job's well- and was turned over to police. grant will be made, Attorney C R 1 £ 
t~~t Rota~~atsor:-:n:;, ~~~to~f ~~~:g~ ~r~~~N~eer;;;o~~; ~~~~ at!~e :~~eg:o~:iu~; ~:~ai~,:i~t S~~~1e~r~~~~s (rom the Presi- 0 un t y e ie I L ::: ~~~~:~e:ist~~cts J:~s:~ 
:fJ;iimdliness, kindliness and love. ment on their home and feed and the police station. The same dent's Ball tomorrow night at thc county where automobiles have 

,Judge Benjamln C. Hilliard of clothe the three younger children morning, the petition alleged, new armory will be sent into the S W·ll.l. - 4001' 1 d 
Denver, Colo., a former Univer- in the family. . . When John Graybill 's daughter underwent national fund established to facili- tale I 1U!S Ulne 10 been imited to a spee of 35 

an operation at University hos- tate a country-wide drive to com- Of Co £ N t miles an hour, the Iowa highway sity of Iowa classmale of ' the came to the university this fall sts or ex comml'ssl'on announced yeslel'-
pital, but he was not allowed to bat infantile paralYSis. If the com-guest of honor, spoke in tribute he had $50, and that has been h is Th M th da;;. 

of Attorney Harris. Referring to only help from home. . . sec. hel·. mittee is going to get the addi- r ee on s 
)rim as "a man ilmong men who I T?e plaintiU asks $500 actual tional grant of local purposes, it is The districts are on highway 
strives to make the world under- Part-Time damages and $1,500 exemplary necessary that the people of John- The state relief board has 6, five miles e~st of Tiffin and 
stand the world," Judge Hilliard And lbey llaY anyone who clamage~. son county give the benefit dance g eel t p 40 . t f I west of CoralVille and at two 

their utmost support, Attorney a re 0 ay per cen 0 I p.oints north of Iowa. Cit,)' on spoke of the part played by At- wants a collere education can J h ",,' l' f Swisher advIsed yesterday. 0 nson coun'J s re Ie expenses, highway 18. 
torney Harris in supplanting ~et U ..• Wen, John rol part- ==::..::========== 
though~ of war and struggle in time board job al &he hospUal ; F orn"er Editor Orthopedic research and prac- the county board of supervisors -
Ule world with feelings 01 friend- and to pay his other expenses- lice in Children 's hospital is under announced yesterday. Nearly 460 :-------------. 
liness through Rotary Interna- books. clothes, room and inci- Of Daily lo'wan Ith ~ ~irection of Dr. Arth.~r Steind-families <Ire expected to benefi t. 
tionaL dentals-he got a $6-a-week lei , IOternalIonal authOllty. If the The state funds will become 
, Clasama&es chance In a local store. 35 hours Receives A'tvnrd I gr.ant is obtai.ned, Dr. S.teindler available Tuesday and will ex-

Three classmates ot Attorney a week. • • I Will. ~on!er WIt? foundatIOn .au-Itend for three months the state 
H . i t d t . th II r thorltlcs concermng appropriatIons boa d d 'd d ' 

arr s, S u en S 10 e co ege o. ., . Harry E. Boyd, former editor for research, necessary additions : eCI e . 
Jaw in 1891, were present at the I StudY10g lime came In between of The Daily Iowan, who is now to the hospital, and maintenance Since Nov. 1, 19.37, the county 
dinner. They were Judge J . S. - In the nooks and crannies of in Cedar Rapids, received the 1937 of present equipment including the ~as not been receiving state re-
Tuthill of Waterloo, W. C. Scrim- spare moments... community service award at the hydro-therapy pool. bef funds. ~ recent report to 
beaur of Belle Plaine, and Judge recent annual meeting of the Attorney E. A. Baldwin and Ed the state relief board declared 
Jesse Mlller of Des Moines. Some nights I knew he was up Cedar Rapids Chamber of Com- Bryan after a tour of all the tow ns' 6.3 !ler cent of. t~e cou.nty pop-

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the unUi 3 and back lo work auln merce. i n J ohnson county reported that ulatlOn was reCeiVing reller funds. I 
college of law introduced t be a& 7 •.• One week he had 20 Boyd was graduated from the ticket sales indicate that large Large seasonal layoffs and un
speakers, classmates of Attorney hours of ac&ual Bleep .. . But that I university in 1929. He is now a delegations will be at the ball to- employment conditions weI' e 
Harris and past district gover- was unusual . . lie usually man- newspaperman in Cedar Rapids morrow night. blamed for the county's inability I 
nors of the Iowa City district. ares about 5 or 6 hours a nlgM and is a member of the state board More than 1,800 tickets, cosling to maintain present relief costs. 
Alpert C. Fuller of Cedar Palls ... .. He Is 17. . . of education. He received the one dollar each, lire on sale and Two requests for . county aid 
Ro'y Louden of Fairfield, Charles award for outstanding service to may be purchased at the armory were made by members of the 
Rhinehart of Dallas Center, and Unfortunalely he hasn' t the lhe community. tomorrow nigh t, it was stated yes- county board of supervisors and 

MEN ' S flNC SHOCS 

ClYde Hulsizer of Des Moines. I type of mind that snaps know!- terday. Mrs, Frances Wilson, county r e-
pil~t district governors, were also edge up like a ca t dl'inking I know none of them has done any President Roosevelt from the lief director. On SALE! 
presen't. Dean Rutledge also ack. cream. . . He learns slowly but work during the semester-either White House will broadcast late 
qowledged letters and telegrams thoroughly ... ~brah"m Ltncoln, studying or otherwise. . . tomorrow n i g h t his p er so n a 1 
from Rotary clubs throughout the as I remelllber It, was much the thanks fol' the support of those Red Cro 's to Solicit 
state, and classmates of Attorney same type. , . who have joined the nation-wide 
Ha,rris in all Plll'ts of the nation. These aimless wanderers have figbt by their purchase of enter-

A portrait of Attorney Harris So the work began pillng up, been sellt to college for pleasant tainment and ba ll tickets in cele-
.Funds for Civiliallil 

WItS presented to the university and lhe dellnquenls came slowly social and cultural "contacts" by bl'ations throughout tbe coun try. 
by District Governor William bUl rather consls&en&ly. . . lie well-lo-do parcnts with whom the 
l:Ivandon Of Davenport. President explained "'here jusl wasn't Ume" college degrcc Is a traditlon

Solicit<l~on of fu nds for sur-I 
[cring civi li ans in China will be
gin this week in Iowa City, Mrs. I 
Martin Pederson, secretary of 
the J ohnson county chapter of 

Eugene A. Gilmore, who accepted _ day haVlnr only 24 hours. . . well-earned or not. . . Funeral Service 
For Mrs.' Kriel ~he portrait, spoke of the pres- And this week. other s&uden$ help 

entation as a tribute to the uni- of lonrer 'standln&" obtaining the 
verslty itself - a recognition of prlvlleres, John was forced to 
that fact that from the halls of work 45 Il\IIlead of lhe usual 35 
the institution has emerged a hours. . . There has been little 
leader. Ume for sludytnr for exams: ' 10 
, Wheel Pretented I the &"rades are dlsoourarlng_ • . 

A Rotary wheel, emblem of the --
orllinl.zatlon, was presented to the I No Time 
ltical club by Harold Hudache.k, And next week John pla ns to 
~~y Scout representative of the go home; he's confided in me that 
troops In the Iowa City area lie's not if! school to learn how 
council. to wait tables or sell merchan-

Prof. Hans Muenzer of the dise bu' to become a doctor ... 
school of music, played three via- U!)fortuna,tely, there's been too 
Un selections, accompanied on the li ttle ti me. , . 
pillno by Mrs. Muenzer. 

Donald R. Mallett. director of 
the university housing service, 
salig and directed the group slng
ina. 

J. J. Swaner was chairman of 
the commit~ on arralllementa 
and other members were Roscoe 
Taylor, Attorney Dan Dutcher. 
Dean Francis M. DIIwson, Roland 
l;rnith and Harold Hands. 
I • • I To Hold Rite, For I 

And I know a dozen other 
chaps who aren't CJ,uite flunking 
their courses; they're thanking 
thelr lucIty stars for a skln-of
teeth "C" or "0" ... So far as I 

The ones like J ohn without th A ' R d C . t W;ll Be TOFlt··,y c mcn can e ross socle y, 
money who could make better "' t.' ., ~ I Dnnounced yesterday. The sum 
use o( wh~t colleges oCfer, be . of . ' ot $1,000,000 is the goal of the 
more service to the commun.lty Funera l ser vice for Mrs . Mary Red Cross in the United States. 
and to themselves, sometimes give I ~ himon Kriel , 93, 926 E. Daven- The funds raised will be allo-
up. . . port street, will be a t 9:30 this tated to relief agencies and hos-

-- 1m 0 r n I n g in St. Wenceslaus l,ita ls already existing. and a 
believe higher education church and burial will be in St. committee of American business 

should be for those who can best I Joseph's cemetery. men in China, apPOinted by 
profit by it, and only after them Mrs. Kriel, who d'ied Wednes- Amer ican Ambassador Nelson T. 
those whose claim is just " I can day, was a resident of J ohnson Johnson, will be formed to dls-
pay fo r it." .. , The day may county for 56 years. , tr ibute thetund. 
come; I hope it will, when de
mocracy prevails here as well as 
in government. . . I 

It may be, then. &bat colleges 
will be lor those tn search of 
an education-not & degree. . . 

Because- , 
Of Illwer food eos&s and our purchasing power we 
are able to lower our dues a.nd stili serve the best 
quality food. 

ZO Meals ssoo 
WEEKLY MEMBERSHIP l M". Brandleatter J 

Funeral service for Mrs. Hat
Ue BrandBtatter. 59, lifelong res
ident of Iowa City, wlu be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in Beckman's. Re
bekah services will be held and 
the burial wlu be in Oakland cem

TONIGHT Weekly Membersblp Dues Same as Semester 

etery. 
Mrs. Brandstatter dJed Wednes

day at her home, 219 S, Capitol 
atreet.. ''0 

. -=-to ....... IIlI' _ 

"DOC" LAWSON 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

NO DANCE SAT. NIGHT 

Varll~y Dance 
Ad"tsslon 40e Dancing 9 to 12 

3 Home Cooked Meals 
Wllh e&ch AppllcaUon SOc 

NO FURTHER OBLlGATIONS 

SCOTT'S 
o,&rdlng Fraternity No. 3 

:Z:Z5 N. Linn 
, She is survived by .her mother, 

Mrs. Ida Wood, and a dauahter, 
Mrs. J arne!! .OiJIesplf' 'of Rock 111-1 
~, lll. .. __ ~._ .... _------... 

Black, Brown or Grey -

plain pattern!; or brogues. 

Calfskin, Grains and 

Bucks. All late styles. 

Sh_op now and savel 

Formerly Sold to $6.50 

$2.95 and $3.95 

Ladies Footwear in the 
newest styles. A wide va
riety from which to choose 
as well as good sizes. Na· 
tionaJly • known makes. 

Values to $6.50 

$1.95 . $2.95 . $3.95 

Ladies' First Quality 
Galoshes in all heels. 
Your monogram 

the snaps. 

Values to $1.95 

$1.00 

ou 

Do Your Feet Hurt? Let 
us demonstrate our famous 
HEALTH·SPOT SHOES
they succeed where all 
other makes fail. 

MUELLER'S 
SHOE STORE 

YETTER~S JANUARY 

E.O.M.SALE 
REGULAR MERCHANDISE, ALSO 

BROKEN LOTS PRICED FOR 

QUICK CLEARANCE. 

Quality Wool Blankets Reduced 
AMANA TWO-TONE SECONDS or 4 LB. ORR PLAID 
SINGLES, 72x84 size, values to $9.48 _ .... _ .......... $5.98 

CHATHAM AIRLOOM, 80% wool, were $6.95, 
now ............ _ ........................ _ ................. _ ........... _ .......... $4.95 

CHATHAM SPECIAL, were $5.00, now .. ..... ...... _$3.95 

ORR HEALTH, 100ro AustraHan fleece wool, weight 
5 pounds, size 72x84, were $14.98, now ._ ........ .. $10.95 

ALL WOOL STEAMER RUGS, choice, 25% Discount 

DOWN FILLED SATEEN COVERED COMFORTS. 
were $12.95, now ............ . -.............. _ ......... ........ _ ....... $9.95 

If you can' t 

allend t hi s 

sale add 6c for 

mailing. 

Bring This ,Coupon 
Today And Saturday Only 

This Coupon and Only 59 
Values $1 to $2 ............. _ .. _. ...... C 

Cross Necklaces 
IN PLAIN OR WITH BEAUTll'1UL 

MEXICAN GEMS 

AT LAST THEY'RE HERE 
The fad has taken the count ry by stol'm
and duc to the great demand on ly a limited 
number of Cross Necklaces could be ob
tained. Come early for best selection! 

NEW STREAMLINE DESIGNS 

These beautiful Cross Necklaces are the 
newest lashion sensation - they're being 
worn morning, afternoon and evening. A 
variety of stunning styles-for women and 
girls in plain or more elaborate designs, . 
Complete with chain. 

CHOICE OF WHITE OR YELLOW 

Fully Gu&ral;tccd 

.... nRST FLOOR-

$2.98 QUALITY LEATHER BAGS, choice .... $2.29 

TOILETRIES 
UNIT~D BLUE STEEL DOUBL~ EDGE RAZOR 
BLADES .................. _ ................................... _.50c for 49c 

50c lP ANA TOOTH PASTE ..... : .............................. 39c 

50c JERGEN'S LOTION ........................................ .. .. 39c 

50c CALOX DEN'rAL POWDER ............................ 39c 

$1.25 FITCH SHAMPOO ............................................ 98c 

75c FITCH SHAMPOO ............................................... 59c 

SWEJ<iTH~ART TOILET SOAP ................................ 7c 

for 49c 

WRISLEY WATER SOFT· 
ENER, 5-Pou~d S9 
bag ...... _..................... , C 

Soft, Alluring Hands 
WITH PACQUIN'S 

Pacquin's Hand Cream checks 
the hard, red chapping effecls 
of water. Hands stay soft, 
smooth , romanti c. A cream
not a liquid. Vanishing. No 
sticky film. Won' t stain. Eco
nomica l - large jar lasts for 
months. 

$1.00 Size ... _ .................. 79c 
50c Size .......................... 39c 

• 

L{NGERIE DEPT. 
CWSJNG OUT ALL WINTER TUCK Sl'1'l'CH PA· 
JAMAS ANn QOWNS, regular prices, 
$1.98 and $2.50 .................................................... 1-3 Off 

(Second Floor) 

CARTEWS KNI't U SUITS; KAYSER or CARTER 
SNUGGlES ......................... ..................... .. 20% Discount 

, (Second Floor) 

ONE qaoup 25% WOOL SNUGGlES or VESTS 
" .. .. ... ......... : .......................... ... ..... .......... ... 39c~ for $1.00 

(Second Floor) 

$1.00 OUTINO GOWNS OR PAJAMAS ....... _ .......... 7ge 
Be(ter Qualities .. .. ... ................................ .. ......... 20% Off 

(Second Floor) 
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